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l
Speaker dadiganz MT:e goase sNall cone to older. 1be 'ewbers

shall be in tàelr c:airs. Qe s:all be 1ed ia playez today

l by aabbi Israel Zsber/an of 'eaple :ërit: Sbolo? inI

l springfield. aabbi zoberman ia a guest of aepresemtatïve
 'ike Cûrran. Qoald tbe qqests IR the gallery please rise

 to joza us zn tse lsvocatzoaa.
Qabbi Zobermaaz wour Go4 of life suatainïng values. càerisàed

Legislatorsy confronte; ky pxobleœatic realitye ve are

presented vltb both challenge and oppoztunity. :ay you.

through wise and caring leaders:ip. be co-woràers with Go:

so that bealing an4 vholemess be t:e lot of al1 of God's

children. ân4 le+ us saye lzem-/

Speaker :aiiganz >:e shall be led in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Eepresentative :opp.n

Ropp et a1z *1 pledge allegàance to tâe flag of tàe cnited States

 of àlerica an4 to the âepqblic tor gbich it staads. oae
xation unier Gode indtvisàblee wit: liberty and Jastice forI .

! a.t.z..
 Speaker :adigahl Maoll Call for zttendaace. ;r. Greiœan, are

 t:ere any excused absencesa''
l tmant oxes. sr. speaker. voul: +:e record suov thatGreI
i
 Kepresentatites Aeary. Sàa# and Véteà be ex/used for

 tllnesszp

 Speaker dadiganz ltet the recor; skov that tàose Eepresentatives

! are excqsed. Is tkere any 'elber of tàe Bepublican
 Leadershlp on the floor? Did I see every haad rise? I cap
 onzy 4ra. zro. tszs tuat tkeyvre kx :r. nanzel's office

deleloping strategy. Kr. clerk. take t:e aktendaacep
1 record. on tàis guestioay 105 se*bers have responded as

#present'. There is a quorum. Kr. Clerk. vhat business do

you have? Committee Qeports./

i Clgrk O'Brienz pRepresentative gralmer. Ckairlan of tbe Colzittee
!
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, to vhic: tue folzovznq aills uece: on
I referreie action taken 'arc: 27. 198:, reported tke same2
l in recomaendation: :;o pass SNortback vith tàe follog g
1
r nebate cazeudar. aouse sizt 462- aepreseatative czqllo.i

i CNalr/an of the Coa/ittee on Citiea and Villagps, to vàicà
I
I

l t:e folloviag nills vere cezerred. action takea sarc: 22.
l
i 1983. reporte: the saue back vit: t:e follovtag
I
l recoœzea4ationsz e4o pass: House B1ll :46: :do pass as

k ameaded: Nouse Bill â94; tabled in Compitteee Eouse Bill

3d4. gepresentatlve Fliane Chaïrman of tKe Colmittee on

Fànancial Ihstitutionse to ghicà tke following Pills were

referrede actiop taken darcà 22e 1983. reported t:e saœe

back wiE: t:e folloging recommendatioal 'do pass as

anended Short nekate Calendar. Bouse 3i11 329 and 451.

Representative Iaurlno. ckairlan of tàe Committee on

Insurancey to lààe: t*e folloling Bills vere referred.

. action taken 'arc: 22. 1983: reported tàe sa*e back ktt:

the followimg recommendationsz #do pass' aouse 5il1 58::

#do pass as aleade4' aolse Bill 406. Bepresentaklve

RichKondy chairwan o: the Coamlttee on àgrïculture. to

vhieh tàe folloxing Bill vas referrede action taken Karcà

22e 1983. reported tbe same back vit: t:e folloving

recommeniationz #4o pass. :ouse Bill 357. Xepresentatlve

j Qhite. Chairuan of t:e CowmitEee on Bu*an servàcea. to
iI vhàc: tàe follo#ing sills vere referred. actioa taken Katch

I 1c. laea, reporte: t:e same tac: .1th t:e éotlovzng
d
i .4o pass. aouse eizz 486: .uo pass asI secomxendationz
;
'! amended' House Bill 599 and :95: #do pass as aaeaded Short
!
k nebate' aouse ::11 3:8: an4 nouse nilt 482. .do pass

i Consent Caleldar'. Xeptesentati/e Joân Dqnne Càair/an ofl
j t:e coaalttee on Transporiation and dotor ve:icles. to

vKic: tâe folloving Bills gele refmrred: actlon takea 'arcb

: 22. 1983. reported khe sane bacx lit: the folloving

2(
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recommeniationsz #4o pass Conseat Calendar' House Bill

:50: #do pass Short De*ate Calendaxê Boqse Bill 8. uouse

Bill %99 an4 Hoase B1ll 5711 #do pass as aaended Short

gebake calendar: House Bill 53Q and 6%5.*

Speaker 'adiganz l'r. Vinson. are tkere any excased aksences?s'

Vinsonz lVes. Sïre :r. speaker. :epresentatives Ebbesen and

Dunn.l

Speaker Eadiganz *let tNe record skov that kàose mepresentakives

are excqsed. Iatroduction And first geading. roI vhat

purpose does dr. #iRson seek recogaltïonzl'

Vinsonz 1'T hank you. :r. speaker, LaGies aa; Gentleuea of tàe

Eouse. :r. Speaàerg I voader if you migàt bring the

cha/ber to ozderv becaœse I ha ve a very serious patter t:at

I *0414 like to dlscûss uith ,ou lhat I thànà the

:emhersbip vill be extraordinatily interested 1n.''

Speaker xadïganz 'I:r. Vïnson, ke aze al*ost prepare; to ïntrodqce

tàe Laaphier basketkall tea? to t:e deœbersbipe and 1...1

au told that ve'll be ready moœentarily to do t:at. ând

tàey woul4 like to come to the podiux an4 be presentedy

t:en go over to the Senate tor t:e sa*e pqrpose..''

Vinsoaz ''Qell: :t. Speaker. 1 vould not iupànge on that

cerewonial 4utye because those young qentlemen bave

perforzed a remarkable feat. 5ut 1 would lïke to be

recognize; atter thaty because tkere's a zatter of grave

concern that I xould llke to Giscuss vikb yoa.l

Speaker dadlganz *%el1. dr. Vinsoz, #oq know *ell that we are al1

very intereated in yoqr pealls of gisdom. :oa ànov t:at-l

Viason: lThank yoa. :r. speaker. Tàank yoqe :r. speaker.*

Speaker dadlganz fzhere's sole oblectïon dovn kerey tàougàe ;r.

'inson. goul; t:e :eabers please dizect tkeir aktentlon to

tàe podium? @oald t:e 'embers please direct their

attêntion to the podiqm? ve are Noaozed today to :ave vitb

us the chaapionshlp basketball tea. from +be atate

3
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basketball tournament. that team beln: Jrom sptingfield.

k:e Lanphier tions. àn; for parposes o' introdactiony Il
l vill ao* recognition Eepresen'tative Josephine oblingere a
 oformer teachmr at t:e school.

Oblingerz ltbank yoa gery macb. Yirst of all, ve xant to express

oer appreciation to the speaker for alloving us to :e here,

and I want to express 2: appreciation to :epreaenkative

Curran: in gàose district they really are. :ut v*o has said

 I may do tàe àonors toiay. ânG I certainly appreciate it.
 '

 It is trqe. I taught ak Ianphier Bigh scb/ol for 11 years:
r and I vaat to intloduce teo people u:o aze Aere. and one
I
11 wào is aot Nere but deserves speclal recognitiou. 'irst of

I 'all
y I vould like to rewind you that the principal is Phil1

Schmidt, vào gas one of ay foraer studenks. 1àe second one

 I would like to introduce is dr. àrlyn toberv wbo is t:e
I athletic Girectory witE vhom I taught. ând flnall# I vould
!
k like to introdace tEe hlad ccach of tàe tanphiet tions: v:o
j was a stqdeat of liaey Bob xika. âk this tiley I gould
 .like to ask :r. Nika ko say briefly a feg words to as and

then intxo4qce the ueœhers of the teaa.l

Bob :ika: 'I#ell. 'irst of all. I:d like to take tàis opportunity

to thank yoa for being invited àere today. Azs. Oblinger

l and you people on t:e floor, thls ls a great privilege. I
resember six xears ago ue played Peoria central in 1977:

ande at t:at time. eruce 'Boylve vho vas a former tanpgier

graduate. was coaching at Peoria Centlal. aud I

remember-..z seea *iu about a yeek after tbe kournaaent.

and he saysy R#e 1eu t to springflel4 last xeek and we vent

Govn to t:e state capitol, and boy. vere tàe players

impressed'. So. 1... therevs no doubt akout 1t. I vas

' probably looking forvard to t:is as Kuch as tàe players

xere. ke really feel that-..that we really feel qreat

 rigât nov Jast being here, haging t:e opportunity to coae
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ketore yau people. àt this tilee I#d like to introouce tàe

players. Ieve beea pretty hlgh tEe lask couple of days

wit: tàe excitekent, so I hope I fan reme*ber tàeir na/es.

â1l rigEt. on tàe left herey ay sone soose Aika. Aig:t

j be:ihG h1m is Kevin Gamble. 'arà àlstott. Ed :orton. :ayl
j sack ln the corner behin: Horton. Danay poggi. our Ranager.

clarence Briggity. nazria xelly. Clark Douglas. Aick

Poqql. :ay in back. xaren Jones. oar aanager. Aad next to

:er. another aanager. sheila Gold. aig:t here. zicuael

craig. Tyrone Pettit. aike Molosick. Jeroae Tayloc. aad

ke von,t be 1a... li.--he woa't liàe it keing called last,

i :ut ieslie Lee. our assistant clacb. âl Gieseking, and t:e

other assistant, nave nogney. zgainw thank you vez: zqch.

! 9e really appreciate tàisg a*d I Rentioned yeskezday. we

l went dogn to the City Council. and probably t5e tàing tbat

1 tàe kids liked as wuch as any is they'te out of school. amdi
I
I

an# invitation they get is great. aute a1l kiddinq aside,
' 

weAre really lnpressed. lhank you veTy *uch-l!
1 elt khis tile

. #r. Speakely goql; khe Clerk read tàe; Oblinger:

: Resozutzona tse Asskstant czerk. 'hen tsere.ll ze tvo
i
' other thiags happeaiag. There vill be a cheer 1ed b; *:e
k

'

I cheerleaders. and tben I vill recognize 5r. Voarelly wâo I
l
1 qnderstand :as souetsing.o
r .
' Clerk teonez N:ouse Joint Eesolqtion :20. ghereas Lanphier RigbI

I scsool o: sprtnqzielu. Illinois bas lonq sad a recoru of
1
1 excezleace in atszetics; vhereas, sany:ier aiq: scsool vos

) ita 198: IssA class àà reglonal basketâall title b; a scoze
l
k of 54 to 43 over Griffàn gigâ schoole won its sectàonal
I

title with scores of 64 to 52 over Quincy nigh Sc:ool aad

o: 58 over 5û over ocbana Bigà scàool: uon the

sopersectional titles b; scorqs of 64 to 45 over Lockport

aig: school, ite quarterfinal game o/er tincoln nigà Scàool

l oé East st. Louis. its semlfàaal game over narvey Tuornton
i
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xigK Scàool aad îts flhal over Peoria central aigh School;

and vhereas. lamphier Bigk scàool finished tke 1982-1983

season vith a superb 30 to 3 recard; vkerease Pkilip

Sc:*idt. the Principal o: tanphïer Niq: school; ârlyn

tober, the atàletic Girector; as; Aobert Nikae the head

coach. vho has coacked tbe tioas foE aine yearse aloqg vith

navid nogney and àllan Geiseking. kbe assistant coacàes.

gave directlon and inspiratioh to 1àe team; and vNereas:

Lanphier Hlgà Sc:ool student body wholeheartedly supported

the teaœ t:roughont th2 season; and wbereas. t*e players

and the cheerleaders *ade this càaapionshïp possible;

whereas. one oï tbe players saaaed up tàe Lanphimr

philoaopày saying. 'getre like brotàers out tàere, and the

coaches are like our fatàers. :e a11 have to coœe

together. It's xkat separates great teaps ïzoa good teals.

Re#re all good frkends. ghen we see eaeb ot:er ofï t:e

court. it's iike ge#re on *âe court. If ge play fro? the

âearte ve can gin-'. Tàereforee be it resolved. by tàe

nouse ok Aepreseltatives ak tàe 83rd General oï the State

of zllinoise the Senate coacarrin: hereiny that ve

vàolehearteGly congratulate t:e Ianyhier tions in wlnaing

tàe I:SA Class Aâ :asket:all ckazpioasbip for t:e year 1983
j

and :or :be apirit and càaracter wbich 1ed to tàis victory;p

' 

.

k and be it further resolved: tàat sqitable copies o: tkis
1

Preamble and zesolqtio: be presented to the scàool and tàe

coac:es, t:e players, tàe cbeerleaders. the nanagers as a

fornal token of oqr congratulations on tàis aplendid

acblevementwq

Oblinqerz Hlhank you very wacb. AmG uog. cbeerleaders - amd I

knou wàat they qo tàrougA. Qbether yoq believe it or noty

I ha4 the càeerleaders 'or five #ears at îanphier and

' learned to stamd on 2: kead doing it. Soe come on and do

it. (Re w1ll. Go ahead. le'll cheer. 'hank you. àn4 now
l
l
! 6
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I
k I g111 foraally Rove tbat Me adopt aouse Joint aesolution'

j #20. âll tNose ln favor say 'aye'. lhank yoQ very mucb,
I
I

and all of you have been put on as Coaponsors. àll 118f
l :embers are sponsorlng t:ls. lsank you :or lettlag us :e

bere. xe enjoyed it-',

speaker zadlgaaz oràe cualr recognizes gepresentatlve srookims.n

Brookins: ldr. Speaker. Iêd like to kake t:is opportanity to

recognize two guests of ours from the City of Càicagoe t@o

funeral Girectors that s*a yed over from t:e breakfast this

lornlng. :r. Janes Couch. Jr. and :r. :arry Carter. that's

in tEe aezzanïne, in the balcony-''

Speaker dadiganz 411he Chair recognizes Repreaemtative Bolf.l

golfz *'hank you. dr. Speakery for purposes of an introouctioa.

ge're privileged today to àave Fisiting Mitb us in

Syringfield some 55 melbers of the Five star Club in

Granite City: Illinolae an area represented by

:epresentati ge JiQ Kcpike and lyself. #ould you welco/e

tben to Springfield, please?l'

Speaker 'adiganz ''Representative Currle, a2e you seekin:

recognition?l

Curriez nIn t:e speaker's gallerye ve bave today tàe 22 Kembers

of the senior graduating class of 1he Koose :eart School

frou tàe Fox River Vallei/znrora areay represented, I

believêe bx suzanne Deqchler ald :r. densel. %e:re gla; to

see you al1 àere-l

Speaker dadiqan: Mihe Chair nov recognlzea aepreseakative Yinson.

Woqld the Xe/bersàip please give their attentlon *0 'r.

Vinson? ae has that look ân àis eye again whicâ tells le

that ve ahould a1l sit on tNe edge of our càairs. ;r.

j Vinson.e
Vinsonz *'r. Speaàer. tadies an4 Gentlexeny this is not a

hunorous latter. It's a Katter that I believe is of graver

import than anything I have encouaàeze; ia t%e years tbatI
i

i 7
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l z.ve been a sember of vsls chaober- Tsls csauoer. a

believe, al1 of qs believe and hopee is a representative
'

j chamber. It's tàe càaDber o; the people. 'eDbers are here
l and recognixe that they are here te be accauntable to
l
l voters: an4 taxpayers aad citizens back home. 1àe essence

of tâat accountability. kàe essence of the Coastitutlomal

Quty that t:ey take on gheu tàey beco*e Kelbers oï this

chazber is the individual vote tbat they cast on

leqislatlon. w:icb oecurs in tâis càamber. Tbat is why the

constitution containa sevecal 4etailed provisions regariln:

t:e operation of tàis cbamberk tàat tàe Deetings he public;

that there àe a systematic Joornal an4 that t:at Joucnal :e

public; 't:at votes on passage of Bills be recorded votes:

sa tkat any citizen. ank taxpayet, an# voter in the state

can get a copy of that Jourmal an; can examine those votes.

rroa a practical point of viev, :r. Gpea:er, no dember here

voqld vaat to cast a vote in tNls c:aabele a 'yese vote :or

instance. and then to discover back i2 tkeir district that

sonebody àad a copy of the Journal kbicb indicated that

they cast a 'no' vote on that Bill. I think tbat that is a

'rightening prospect :or auy Kewbel of k:is chaabec, and

ceztainly a frigàteninq prospect foI the whole purpoze of

t:is General âsseMbly. Ihat has bappenedy :r. speakex. I

kould refer you Ao a loll call on Boqse Bill 69 on 'kird

:eadinge vhich occurred on darch 10v 1983. You will

discover khat six ie/bers ok this ckamber cast vokes ok a

pûrticuiar form. qither #yes' or 'mol votes, and then v:en

that aoll Call was journalizedy tàeir 'yes: or 'no? votes

vere reversed. zn4 tâey vere represemted in t:e Journal as

Naving voted actually opposite of ào* they pressed tàe

button on tbe floor. Nou. :r. speakelv you aoopted rulese

a particular rule that I approved oi this year, that

I prohibits changing of votes after yoe depreas your sxitchv

. 3
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ând I don't believe that

any 'embere tn fact 2#m positive, that no 'eeber asked to

bave tbeir votes ckanged in violation of tàat rule in thïs

instance. @bat happene; las that there discrepapcy: I

believe cause; in the Clerx's Officeg setveea w:at bappened

on the actual aoll Call and what has been Journalized. :ut

tNat discrepaDcy coulG be: unless it is absolutel;

corrected and gaarde; against, one o; the aost dangerous

flaws of proceedingsy one of t*e woat dangerous errors tàat

coqld ever occur in a General âsaepbly zepresenting tàe

people's

For tbat putpose. dr. speakere I a. prepared. at tbis

pointy to do two thlngs. Xupbez one. nov ia tàe Clerkes

well is a :otiou to roconsiGer the vote by wàicb tkat

vi1l and operattaq uader a written constïtutï/a.

Jonrnal gas approve; so tkat ge can ezpunge tbis error and

correct it. ând I would like to aove for consïderation of

that dotlon.

belïeve tàak lt is imperative tàat tàïs ceneral zsseaàly

ând then. sabsequentlyw /r. Speaker. I

creake a special Coamitteey bipartisan Co/œitteee of

to'embers frou b0th sldese to examiney inquirm an4

supervise that process so tàat ever, 'elbec kere caa be

absolutely assured tbat tkey vill lever be in tâ* position

ot havinq cast a 'yes' vote on t:q zoll Call aDd tben

Giscovering in the Journal that t:ey are represente; as

Naving Foked 'noe on a Kalor issqe. :r. Gpeakere 1 woqld

Nope that yoa xoul; cooperate in both of these instancese

because I believe that this ïs. indeede a grave error tkat

Mnat be corrected and tâat mast be absolûtely quaranteed

againsà ia kbe future.p

speaker :adiganz l'r. Vinson, before ve aove to a coasideration

ot your 'otion, I do tklnk that th* Kemkership sàould be

told by *he Clerk:s sffïce plecisel: khat àappened an4 wbat

gave rise to the probleKs. 5o, :r. Clerk. lf yoq coqld

9
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explain to tàe derbership tbe problem tàat Geveloped: vhich

is tàe subJect of :r. Vinson's coaeentary.ll

clerk û'Brien: llAetually: al1 k:e Roll Ealls in the Journal tbat

you stated are incorrect, in tbat tbis :as the first day

tâat aepresentative Taylor was in attendance in t:e Bouse.

ànd on our Roll Calle vq put :t. Taylor in vàere

aepresentative Pouncey origlnall: Mas. dowevet. in +àe

tegïslative Informatioh Systez: theàr programpec

reprograamed tàe Roll Call to put hiw in alpàabetically.

soe for that one day. while we were taking votes &n tbe

douse vit: ae#resentatîve Eaylor ln lepreseatative

Pouncey#s place: Ehey gere rnnning throqgb kbe computer tàe

aoll Call alpbabetically. So. al1 kbe 9a1l...ail the votes

after Representativâ Pierce and before Represemtative

Ierzich are in error. They reflect the person above them./

speaker 'adiganz HBr. 'inson.'f

Vilsonz llhaak youv dr. Speakery an4 tbank you. :r. Clerk. 1.

too. believe that that *as the source of the error. I

4on:t believe there vas any deliberate effort to aaliga or

to misrecord any dember:s vote on that day o2: to py

knowledge. on any other day. M# concern. :r. Speaker. is

that ve have to have some process #hic: a:solutely

gaarantees t:e accaracy of those loutnalized votes. It is

not enoqgh to say tNat innocent error occurredy and tàat by

corzecting kkese votes. ihnocent error *ill no longer

occqr. ke have to âave a proofreading process Mhich ge ca=

rely on an4 which the pqblic can rely oDe an4 that is tàe

pqrpose for 2y second aatter vhic: vould be the creatïon of

a Cowmi'ttee vàicâ would supervise tkat proofreading

process. an4 vhtch vould lnquire into t:e problem an4 ghïch

would actual...absolutely gûarantee to us. to tke 'embers

of this chamber and to tbe public, the reliability of tàose

records in tbe future-''

1Q
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1
Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Vtnsone t:ere are other neabers seekinq

recognition. ;hd vàlle they address tNe Bodye your

written dotion to reconsider aepresentative qcpike's Kotion 1
to approve tàe Journals silply coltains the language to

approve certain Journals xithout reading. 9o you tEink yoq

would like to develop this vith zore specificltx so tâat ve

4on't reconsider Journals vàere this proàlem does not

existz'l

Vinson: NRell, my problem vïtâ that. :t. speakere is tàat 2

believe that vàeD this particnlar Journal ?as approved, it

*as part of a 'otlon to approve several other joqrnals, and

I don't believe tkak you can reconsider a vote vbich :as

copprïsed several Kotions or several...they could have been

Revised. I don't think you can breaà 1+ doxn ïn

reconsideration. And I :elieve vhat would âave to be done

is ve vould àave to reconsidet a11 of 5r. Pike.-.Er.

acFike's dotion. ;nd then. i; theze is reasoa to believe

that there is no error in regar4 to tbe otàer ones, ve can

deal lltb that'aà that tiKe. :ut I Gon't belleve tàat #ou

can diviie a 'otion to reconsidet. vhen the oriqinal :otion

was not divided-''

speaker :adiganz lT:e Parliamentarïan laior/s me tàat you are

correctg so thak ve vi1l be reguired to œove to a 1
reeonsideration of tAe 'otion in genelal. Representative 1

!frledricà
.'' j

1Friedrich: ''Kay I ask if t:e Journals that xere approved yere tàe j
Iones witb tbe errorw--tbe ones in :r. scpikees 'otion?l I1
,

digan: '1I believe that one of the Jaurnals tbat *as ISpeaker 'a
i

part of the 'otion kas in error.n !
i

Friedrich: l:elle I vould like to ask if tkose Journals vhich
' 

j
vere priated in error have been retrieved. 2:e reason 1 i!

1
ask thak is tbate unfortqnately, tbe pubiic vould lever '1

1understand. and I ha; tbis bappeu to me one tiue. Your

I11
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I

opponents rqn aroun4 kith a copy of tbe jouraale and I
I

:1 bother to tell you that thatfs tbe 1they. . .tàey don l
Iincorrect oae

. I Just vondered if those have been 1
' 

!
retrieved. I thiak it gouàd be kelpfqlœ becanse this is a j

. I
serious aattez.ll !

1
Speaker xadigan: MI tbink yoqr point is well taken. ;r. Clerky 1

I
ld you aidresa :r. Yriedrïch's questlon?* icoa

1
IClêrk O'Brleaz Hyes

e the incoxxect Jourhal will be taken out ok 1
Ithe Bill zool. aad +:e cortect.-.vheh t:e corrected Journal j
i

is printede it v11l indicate that it is a correcte; Journal j
i

on its face.l I
l

Frledrichz 'I:ell, I appreeiate thate becaqse if sopeone sàoots i
1

you acci4entally. you:re just as dead as if t hey skoot yoQ j
inly Gon't suggest tàat there was amy 1on purpose. I certa

1
1intent on the part of the Clerk

y but anfortunatelye the 1
1result could be t:e same

.e j
1

speaker :adisan: ''nepresentative Grel/an-'l I
1

Greiuanz Ill:ank you. 5r. Speaker. I rushed back to ay seaty 1
. 1

because I heard the tone of Bepresemtative Vinson's voice.l I

speaker ëadiganz 'I:es.o II

pI thougàt it xas a Death Eelolation for a current 1Greilanz
1
iKenber, and I gas hoplng it uasn't pe. Certainly there àas j
i

been ay yoq knoke a clerlcal error. ge vant the record to i
i

be correct. I voûld joia vik: àl/e certainlye in a Kotion i
!

that would give us an oppoitqaity to correck tàat record. I
1

3ut I take it that a11 of tbe other œatters of Coamittees I
I

and eâatnot are hot in his 'otion. IS tàat c/rrecty dT. l
1
1

Spea ker? Ia khak correcky Hr. Speaker'/ !
!

Speaker Nadigan: pcould you restate your gaestion?'l 1
!

Greiuan: Mxes, it only..-this dotione as filedw onl: applies to !
1

aepresentative 'cpike's 'otlon to approve +àe Journal an4 :
I

not the other matters. or tàa: àe vill. in a more forwal !
I

way, ad4ress any desires fàat he àave vit: respect to l

12 !
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Coklittees. Is that correct?ll

Speakec ladigan: l'àat's correct. aad I lould tàinke :r. Greipamy

that ue're now in a position xhere we could pove to 5r.

Vinson's :okion to reconsider :r. Kcpike'a Motion of Narch

22nd to approve t*e Jouraals as zead. I understand that

you are in support of :r....*

Greizanz ffïes. Sir.l

Speaker Kadigan: 'I.-wvinson's Kotione and on :t. Vinson's notion

for recoasideratione all tkose in favor signif: .by saying

'aye'y all tbose oppose; say êno'. The #ayes: àave 1t.

The Botion carries. :t. 'cpikeds 'otion to adopt certain

Joqlnals as approFed àas been reconsiderede an4 that sball

be *ke posture of tâe Ncpike Kotioa and of tNe Joqraals

untll tàe Clerk can correct the journals. 1* gould be zy

inkent, :r. Vinson, to provide imwediately for tàe

appointtent of an ad hoc Committee to revie. the Journal

and to report to the Rouse before we xoql; entertain

'otions to app,cove tàe Journals as tead. I would propoae

tàat t:e ad hoc Colzlttee woûld b* coœpose; of khree

selbers. hereby appoint Representatïve datlïevic: and

Representative Cullerton as tbe Dewocratic appointees to

that Committee. I would call upon :r. Daniels to make an

appointlent Rov if àe wishes. or later if he vishes. â4d

tben I woald tàink tNak t:e zules Compittee s:ould aove to

formalize that arraageaent. #or v:at purpose do yoa seek

reeognition'/

Vinsoar lRell. #r> Speaker. I do not kelieve tbat tàis is a

partisan matter nor sàould it be trealed as a partisaa

matter. and voalG ask you to càange your Coaœittee

structure so that there be k*o dalorlt, Eembers and two

Minority Kembers. I believe it is a si/ple matter of

guaramteeing 'e/bers: righta, an4 I can't imagine vhy you

wouid be concerned about a garkisan advantage vltà regard

13
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to such a coaaittee. I txlnk it s:ould be reaoved from

àavlng any taint of partisanskip-o

speaker :aGiganz nfeah, well. we'll take tkat suggestion uader 1
advisement. 5r. Vinson. eor now. ve had tkis ad koc

Commïttee ln place. Re can proceed forthrigktly to

formalize the creation of that Comzïttee ky actlon of the

1:ules Coa?à ttee an4 s ubseqaent action of t:m demberskip.
tot what purpose do yoQ seek recognition'/

rinsonz NRelle Xr. Speakery there is ln 1he xell of t:e Clerk a

'otion to create such a Coœmittee tbat xould have aa egual 1
distribution of Kembersv aad I believe tkat I %oqld like to

move tâat dotion ak tbis pointœ :r. speaker: because I
1

think it's most iaportant that tbis involve absolutely no jI
tisansbipw'' 1par

1

*

.

Speaker :adigan: ''dr. Viasome it is not the plan of t:e Chair to
1

*

*

move to an adoption ot your proposal in thls regard. wow, 'i
l
1ve can simply move ahea; wit: vhat ue hage and Kove to tâe

j

'

'

regular Otder of Businesse or we can engage in soKe
j

'

'

parliamentary debate. I vould suggest to you. Si2. thak '1
1your poiht has been vell taken

. ge wï1l Move expeditioqsly 1

to correct the problea, :ut I do vïsl to suggest to you 1
j

'

'

tàat le do have other business of the :ouse tbat can be j'
1attehdeë to in 4ue order git:oqt engaging oorselves ln a
ipatiiamentary 4ebate t:at reallyy in Ky Judgementy vould !

not serve a useful purpose. ând I just implorm qpon :ou I!
It

oo.wto un4ezsland D# reason and to agree lità *e. Kr. 'I
viason-', 1

!
Vinsonz œKr. Speaker. I would ask tben - aad I do this in some

l
spirit of defetence and cooperation to yoa * tàal you 1

1di
scuss thts natker vith tàe diaorïty teader tàis

I
afternooa, because it ls a post grave matter. an; I vould 1

!
ask also t:at you dàrect tNe reïevant parties vho either I

!
work for you oz who are in your Hewbersbip not to atkeppt

1
14 1
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to approve any Journa ls antil this problem is dealk with.l' j
1Speaker 'adiganz ucorrect

. I hereày dfzect :r. datljevlcà and

Mr. C ullerton not to aove aàea; vith tàe Geliberations of !

tàe a; ioc Coamittee until we kave resolvmd this matter
!
1betweeh the dajority teader and tbe :inority Leader. lnd

I hereby direct the Parlia*emtariane :r. Getty. to Deet

wikh :r. @ebb. the former Parliaaemtariane ia/ediately

after session to devise a structuze vbich kill perœit us to

preveat this frow reoccurring. Thank Jou. :r. vinson.
!

Ladies and Gentlemeny ve bave another cerezonial 1
!introduction. Qe are very pleased to :av* wità us today

the Counsel General of Ireland, who is visitimg l
1

GpringfielG, Kr. Lian Canniffe. wEo has setved in various I!
positions with t*e Irisb Govern/emt as head of Department

of eànance: the nepartment of Foreign Affairs. :e has I
i

served as tàe secretary ot the Iris: 'Kkassy to the aoly
I!

Sea in aome. nm has also serve; in the Department of
. IForeïgh àffairsg and today is the Coqnsel General of !

!

Ireland: and I give you :r. îiam Canniffe.? 'I

coansel General Capnlfrer ''Ar. Speaàery tadïes and Gentleaen of
I
1this augqst noqse, I am bere today because I wanted to see

Springfield for ayself. :ven thougà I az two years in :

Chicago. I must aduit I haven't been down here until now. l

5qt yhat I see ls Fery hearteaing. âs you knoye :eïng an
1

' (
Irisb/an, I like debate, and more than tàaty I like

I
politics. Qhat I see àere today tn front of ze ia exactly

vhat I voald expect to see back home in Ireland in our !

noqse of Parliatent. It àasn't ckanged one âotae aad 1 1

'eel very Kucà at hoœe. I think I should explain ghat I do

in Chicago. às Counsel Generale I'a responsikle ïor 20

statesg most of thea in t:e 'idveate but some of tàea go as :

far as Texas and touisiana. I probably-..tàe best way to !

describe a counsel General's xork is to say tkat you:re an

15
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infor/ation officer for your Govecnment. ând, of coursey

you#re responsible for citizens that yoa..that live within I' 

jyour area. I aK very fottunate in t:at I àave qaike a !
I

neaber of cltizems vituin my area. àu4 not only zave 1 1
. ffiliaty: to 1that. I àave a lot of people vào have soae a

1
ay country. ànd betveen ïy cltizens and people vho like us 1

1and betveen people vho have soaekàïng in colmon vit: us
y I ;

flnd lyself very busy. ànd I am very pleased about that. j
Basicallyg vàat 1 try to do ïs 1 try to encourage people to

1
go to Ireland. I try to encourage people to invest in j

1

*

.

people. I don't have very Ruch problem vith the latter
1part of it. There are :4 Iillion people vïth Iril: birtà i

in the skatese and a lot of t:eK seea to appear to live I
Iaroua; t:e 'idvest. 'he other pröblea: aDd gàich is a mac: E
1

more problematic onee is tbe thing l have to deal kitb I
I

vhich is tàe least...t:e least aice part of my...of my
I

business àere. z24 I have to explain zy governweatxs i
lposition about 'ortàera Irelandi ïhis is tbe bigqest
i

tragedy ve havey an4 it is a trage4y. àa you probably ;

ksovy botà commanities in Northern Ireland are very
:

Givided, and tbey're divide; basically because t*ere are no

politlcal structures like you knox kere in tbis country. '

R:e strqctures don't xork. ând tàe problem ls that t3e

symptoms of tâe proble/ have taken over, an4 uhat #ou àave

is violence and iatimidatione and you àave aa allenation of

both communikies. Qhat ly govetnment hopes to do is to try E

and bring bot: comlunlkles together in some àind of
!

peaceful reconciliation by introduciag governzent !

!structures whicà vil1 Fork into Hortàern Ireland. ke have

very Kany good friends in t:e gnited states ?ho àelp us !

kltX tàls. Ne have a group o; people io the u. s. Congress !

16
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call t:e eeriends of Ireland'. ànd they coae froa botà

Parties vitbin the Congress. ànd 1. just to finish: vill

read you a paragraph of their last aessage vhic: ?as issued

on St. Patrickês Day. ànd i: saas up our feelings about

Northern Ireland. Ik reads. #:e renew oar con/ikm/nt to

tàe great goal of Irish unïty and reiterate oQr convïction

that :Ne only sqre role to adjust in lasting peace is to

ead tàe division of t:e Irisà people. ke seek a

enity-based and democratic principles. achieve ày

negotiation anG persuasion, secured lith consent 'reely

given by the aajority of the people of xorthmra Ireland.

ahd vàich forms Constitutional safeguards ;or the rlgbts

anG traditions of a11 concerned.' That akoqt sums up tàe

point of viev of the Irisà Government. and I bumbly aak you

to aupport it if you can. Finally. standing in front of

you today, I KonGer what it must be like to be sittinq down

there in your place. Pelhaps :ad my ancestors come to

âmericav like so aany of their fellov countrymene I could

have been one of you. if I *as so lucky. Tbe feeling vitb

ae :ere in âmelica is tàat tàere ïs no conscieatiousness of

being alien. Iherees a conscientiousness oï being friendly.

There's a conscientiousness of àinshlpv and quite a lot of

people feel tàat about àwerica. certainly I do and a &ot

of people I have aet. Amd in no œore place can you feel

that' than in Illinois: and I*d like to thank you for it.

ân; I#; like to thaak yoQ toE your hospitality and for

making vm vglcoae âere toda#. Thank yoc verg wuch.p

speaker Kadlgan: ''eor ghat purpose does geptesentative 7an Duyne

seek recognition'/

#an Duyaez *To introduce one of our local Epàsg :r. Danny daàer

standinq right :ere at uy left. Eut alonq vith that. :r.

Speaker: I've found someoae:s beirloome their tie clasp.

I#ë holi'ing it q#. It has a blue stone &n the middle o;

17
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i+. someboëy evidently àad passed tbtough here and brushmd

on soaeone, an; it fell off on tbe floor. Soe ït's here

for their discovery.n

Speaker zadiganz 'l:r. Vinsou-''

Vinsonz I'Kr. Speaker. I rise for purposes o' an introduction. I

vould like to introduce tàe children fro/ xoose nearte :r.

Bob 'Euskaêy doose todge #3 in Qood Daley Illlnois.

Theygre in tàe Speaker's galleryy and tàey are represented

by dinority Ieader Lee Daniels./

speaker 'adiganl /On page two o; the calendac qnder the order o;

aouse Bills Gecond aeading sàort Deàate Calendare there

appears House Bill 33. Kr. Cullettony do you lisb to call

your Bill? :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.#I

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse :il1 33y a 3ill for an Act to aaeud

Sections of the Code of Cri/inal Ptocedure. Second Reading

of th1 Bill. zlendment #1 *as adopted in Committee-'l

Speaker 'adigaaz tlire there any 'otions relative to Azendment

#1?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo dotions filed./

speaker 'adlganl nâre there any 'loor zmendzents?''

clerk O'Brienz *:o 'ioor Amendmenta.u

Speaàer 'adlganz eT:ïrd Beading. House 5ïll 137. :r. Terziche

do you vish to call your Bill? Ihe Gentleaan indicates he

does not xish to call àis fill. eouse Bill 139. Kr.

Terzïcâ. dr. Clerk. read the B111.N

Clerk O':rienz lHouse Bill 139. a Bill for an àct to azead

Sections of tke Revenue âct. Second aeading o: t:e Bill.

so Committee Amenduents.l

5 peaker Madigan: n&re there any floor Aaendments'/

Clerk O'Brienz /No #ioor Amendaenks.œ

speaker 'a diganz 'Ilhird Reading. Eouse :i11 140y :r. Terzicb.

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.''

cierk O#:rienz 'Inouse Bill 140v a Bill for an àct to amend

18
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Aevenue Act. second aeading of tàe :ill.

xo colmittee âmendments.''

speaker Kadigaaz 'Jâre kàere any 'loor zmend/ents?/

Clgrk O'Drienz *5o Floor Anendnents.''

Speaker dadiganl u'Eird Eeading. nouse Bill 286. 1:e clerk

infolms khe Chair thak the fiscal note has not yet been

filed relative to thié Bill; theteforee t:e Bill shall

reaain on t:e Order of second aeaiing. Mouse Bill R04.

dr. Van nuyaey do you wish to call your Bill? :r. Cleràe

zead tàe Biàl-'l

Clerk o'Brien: lEouse Bill %04. a :ill for an Act ïn relation to

developlent and qtilizatiom of vater pogers. Gecond

Reading ok Ehe 3il1. #o Compittee zmendmemts.'l

speaker dadiganz lâre there any Floor âmendwentsR''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendment.l

speaker Nadiganz nihird neading. on the frdel of Eouse Bills

second Eeading, tKere appears :ouae Bill 21.

Representative 'opihkag do you gish to call your Bill2 :r.

Clerk. read the :i11.M

Clerk O'Brienz lNouse 3ill 21. a Bill ;or an àct to amend

sections of an àct zelating to alcoholic liquors. second

zeadïng of the Bi1l. âaeadœenk #1 #as adopted in

Co/alttee.n

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre tbere any Kotions relative to àlendment

#1?1,

Clerk O'Brienz %No sotions filed.n

speaker Kadiganz ufor vhat parpose does :r. Cullerton seeà

recognition'H

cullertonz l:r. Speaker.

bold this 3i1l for

would just ask if tbe sponsor could

one day on Second :eadfng.e

speaker 'adigan: N:epresentatlve Topiaka. tbere âas beeo a

request tâat you hold thïs Bill on the Qrder o' second

Rea4ing for one day. Representative ToFinka-u

19
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Topiakaz Ndr. speaker, tàe 5i1l has already :een oa tàe Calendar

for +wo days. I1â làke to know what nepresentative

Cqllertoh gould have in nin; and =by àe feels I should hold

ik :ack anothetol

speaker Hadigan: 'lAatàer tlan engage in a collo&qy betveen tbe

sembers, #hy don't :epresentative Topinka and o'connell

Giscqss tNis gqestion. 1*11 return to your 5i11 as soon as

you finish your discussion, Aepresentative-/

tTopinkaz ''#ery vell. 'hank you-@

Gpeaker Madiganz l'T:ank you. qoase Bïl1 36. :r. Cullerton. do

yo? gis: to call your :ill? :r. Clerk. read the :ill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''aoœse Bill 36. a Bill for an àct to amemd tàe

Code of Criainal Pfocedqre. second BeaGing of tàe Bill.

âzendmeat #1 *as adopted ln Commfttee.l

S peaker Kadiganz lâre there any 'otions relatiFe to âaendment

#1?n

Clerk O'zrienz ''#o dotions filed-l

Gpeaàer 'adigan: lzze tàere any Floor âmendments?l'

Clerk O#Brienz 'INo Yloor Aaend/eatsw'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Tàird Eeading. aouse B&ll 49. ;r. Cullerton,

do you visà to call your Bill? Kr. Cletky read tàe Bi1l.I'

Clerk O':rienz '':ouse :111 q9y a 9i1l for an àct to makes tetms

of JuGges appoànte; to fill vacancies anifora. secoad

aeading of the Bill. so Compittee zzendaents.''

Speaker dadigan: ''âre tàere any rloor âmenduents?''

Clerk oxgrien: 'IAone./

Speaker dadigan: lThird Reading. aouse 9i11 55. :z. Greiman. do

you wis: to call your :ill? :r. Cleràe rea; the :ill.Il

clerk O:Brïen; Raouse :111 55v a Bill for an âct to auead

Sections of the Illinois Pension coue. second Reading of 1
tEe Bt11. so comaittee Amendments-l 1

1
Speaker dadigan: *ire khere any #loor zœendaemks?l' I

j'
Clerk O'Briea: lNone.'l !I

1.
20
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NThird :eading. Hoese B111 67. :r. Qopp. do iSpeaker 'adigan:
i
iyou wish to call your aill? 1Ne Gentleman inuicates that

he does not Mish to call :is :ill. Eouse Bill 114. :E.
i

Brookins. do yon Misà to call your Bill? :r. clerke read
1

t be :il1. n
i

Clerk O'8rienl ''House Bill 114, a Bill for an zct to amend 1

sectlons of tbe Criainal code. second neadlng of t:e 8il1. i
1zaendwent .1 @as adopted ln coamïttee-'' I

oàre there any :okionsa. ispeaker Aadlgaa:

.:o xotlons flled.. lclerk ovarieaz
i
Ispeaker 'adigan: Nâre there any 'loor âmenGments'l
I

Clerk O#Brien: *:o Yloor AmendKents.? ;
I

Speaker :adiganz llTàird :eadinq. Hoase B11l 169. :r. Terzicà.
i

4o yoa vish to call your 3il1? :r. Clerk. read the :ill.> '
i

Clerk O'Brien: @House Bill 169. a Bïll for an àct to azend

sections of an àct creating tàe taw gevision Comaissiox. 1

Gecon; aeading of tàe sill. No Cowaittee âaendaents./ i

Speaker dadiganz ''âre there any Floor âwendments'w '

clerk O'Brienz ëKone./

speaker 'adigan: lT*iro Eeading. Boase 3ill 17û. :r. Johnson,

do yoa xisb to call your Bill' :c. Elerk. read t:e Dill-'l

Clerk otsrienz nHouae Bill 170. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of tàe Crininal code. Second Reading of *he gill.

No committee zœendœents.l

Speaker Hadiganz Rzre there any floor âmendpentsa/ ;

Clerk o'ârlenz llNon/.l

Speaker dadigan; lTAird aeadinq. aoase :i11 172. :r. Johnson,

do yoa yish to call your Bi112 5r. Clecke read tbe Bill.'t
IClerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 172, a Bill for an Act to aaend
i

Sectiols of the Criminal Eoie. oecond :eading of tbe sill. 5
i

àmendment 44 vas adopted in Committee-t'
!

Speaker dadiganz llre there any HotionE?/

Clerk O'grienz @No 'otions filed-l'
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I

igamz 'lare Ehere any 'loor Alendments7'' 1Speaker Xa;
lclerk O'Briea: /:o Floor àmen4uents.'l
1

pTàirë Reading. Soase Bial 187, zepresentative 1Speaker dadigan:

$Currie. Represenàative currie, do #ou wfs: to call yoqr

Bill? :r. Clerky read the 9111.11

Clerk O'Brien: Ilaouse Bill 187. a Bill Tor as àct to provide for

state grants to certain public radio stations ln tbe state

of Illinois. Gecond Eeading oï tàe âà1l. Xo Coapittee

zaendmenta.'l

Speaker daitgal: ''àre there any floor Apeud/emts?/

Clerk O'Brienz l:one.M

Speaker 'adlgaaz lehlrd 'eading. House Bill 203. :r. Olsone do

you *ish to cail your :ill? Kr. 01so2.l

olson: @'r. Speaà er. tàereës an Amendment ïozthcoping. Ied liàe j
to hold the Eil1.>

Speaker ia4iganz Kibe Genkleman reguests that t:e 3ilt be left on

tke Order of Second Reading. It shall rewain on Second

Eeadinq. House Bill 208. :r. Saltsmane do you wàsà to

11 your Bill? The Gentlemau indicates that àe does not 1ca
1

isN io call bis Bill. gouse 2ill 23:. :r. Terzicb. Tàe l
1

Gentieaaa kadkcates se does not wis: to call âis aill. j
deqae Bill 24:. 2he Clerk in'oraa the fhalr that the

fiscal note has not yet been filed; tkerefore, the gill

sball relain on t*e Ocder of SecoaG geadihg. Boqse Bill

1255. :r. Terzlcà. dr. clecke read t:e 3ill.*
1

O 'Brienz lgoase Bill 255. a Bill for an Act to awead 1clerk
1
1Sectloas of an Act concerming fees and salaries

. second j
1Qeading of the 3il1

. No Coa*ittee â*end/entsw'l i
iS

peaker Kadigan: lzre there any rloor âaendaemts?ll j
. I

Clerk o'Brienz Nfloor âzendment #1e 'inson - Stuïflee amends i
1.

Bouse Bill 255 on page one.--'l

1Speaker Kadiganz I'Tàe Chair recognizes :r
. Vinson on Amend&ent #1 I1

ito nouse Bi11 255. :r. #ioson-''
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Vinsoaz nI gould defer. Kr. SpeakeE. to zepresentative Stuffle./

Speaker haiigan: D'he Chair recognizes :r. Stuffleo''

Stqfflez ''ïese :r. Speak er and sembers of the Eousee the

. Aaendaent offered by Representative Vihson and myself is an

attempt to spread out khe pay raises provided for in t:is

9il1 for the reglonal superintendents of schools and their

assistants. Tbe pzogram ïn tàe existing Bill is siopl: a

strict. stcaiqNt. one-tile inctease in the salaries of

tkese ladivlduals. @hat tkis àmendzent does is to spread

out and sligàtly reduce tàe overall impact of tbe 9i11 and

do it in lncre/ents. The Bill. as ; un4erstan; ity now

provides :or roagàlyy basàcally a 10y000 dollaz increase én

salaries in oae shot, plus tàe assistantse salaries are

phascd in at a aaximum percentage of wbatever salary thq

regïonal sqperintenGents have. lâis Amendment spreads out

into lour years tNe salary increases for these individualse

a 5.0:0 dollar incremenà and tàree 1e500 dollar increaents

totalling over al1 500 dollars less than the original 3ille

but sprea; outy as I said. over four yeats. 1be ipportance

of khis âaendmenty I thinke is to reduce t:e eost of the

Bill and to recognize at t:e sape tiKe tàat i; we do aot

provide any salary increase to tbesq yeople tbat 'tbey will.

in fact, go eigàt years vithout any increase. They have

gone four years witàout an increase mog. Tkqy take

of-..office in August of 1983. kit:out sole incremental

càanges ta salary they vould qo eight years githout a raise

because of t:e Constitqfional liaitakions. I offer tàe

A:endment to you as an atteïpt to recognize on one handw

thq need to reimburse thet ou a gteatet tevel. IL factv

because tbey :au...handle, in most cases, multi-county

duties. khey are paid less tàan most superïntendents of

sc:ools and. àn facte as I indicatede also to realïze that

tàmre is a need to be fiscally tealistic in this time of

'
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!. austerity. Neeze kind of caught between things herey but, ;

as l indicated. the problem is tbat vithout any lncreasee
I

it koulâ be eight years. soe the Awendment is an effort ko :

redqce costs and spread oqt the costs in this particular

Bill. ând I:d ask for your favoraklë consideration o;

àmen4/ent #1 Eo nouse 9ill 255 for tàose reasons.l !

Speaker 'adigan: *On tàe Amendaenty the Chair recoqnizes
1

Representative Johnson./ i

J oâaaonr 'Ifirst a question and t:ene I guesse a coalent.'l I
!Speaker Aadiganz lehe Sponsor indicates tàat he vill yield.p

Johnsonz l'Representative Stuffle. I àage a flscal note ln fronà !
1

of Dev signed by Bob teininger: indlcating tàat prior to

tàe àmendment the total cost for super...for regional I

superintendents and assistants would be about five and a

half millioa dollars. Kox voqld yoql âzendment chanqe tbe l
1.

fiscal impact'/ E

Speaker hadigaaz pKr. Stufflq-/ I
!

stuffle: '''e s: :r. Joknson, I tàink :r. teiniager's 'igure às
Ifi

ve aad a âalf Dillion dollars. That vould be an 1
!

immediate cost impact next year. because it's a one-shot
I

tàing. This Bill would reduce tâat cost from 5.5 to 4.5 i
l

million dollars in that first year. :nd. in factg it vould

never go above five million an4 83 thousand dollars in the .

fouzàâ year.ll

JoEnsonz l'haak youv ;r. Sponsor. ànd. :r. Epeaker and Kembecs :

of the Eouse, I gqess ve can-.-aost of us can Sa/e our

coznents for the Bïl1 on Third Eeading. Bqt I think al1 !

t:e iembers on both siies ought to look at t:e numbery HB !
i

255 and. vith al1 due respect ko the distimgqisbed sponsors

of this Billy we#re talking akout a tax increasee a !
(

multi-facete; tax increasey cuttïng teachers and cutting

programsg and yeece going to #rovide a tax in.-.or xe#re !

golng to :rovide a salary increase in soae cases up to 32
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Percent when ve're face; Wit: ihe vorst fiscal crisis we#ve

àad in +he history of this state. I tàink we're zaking a

Ristake, and you ought to look at that nu/ber so #ou can

re/eober to vote 'R0'.N

Spqaker 'adiganz 'lTbe question is om the adoption of tbe
I!

àmenoaent. âll those in favor signify ày saying *ayeêe all !

tbose opposed by sayimg 'no#. In tàe oplaioh of the Chair, 1
1' 1:e eayesê have it. The âzeadment is adopted. 1re tbere

fqrthel àxendnents?#l I1
I

Clerk O'Bcienz lFloor Azendment #2. 'elson. anends nouse Bill !I
255. ..41 l

Speaker 'adiganz I'Represenkatïve Nelson./

Nelson: NThank you. :r. Speaàere de/bers of the House. âmendment '

#2 to House Bill 255 would keep the salary of t:e
I

Superintendent of tàe Cook County 'ducational iegion at kàë l
I
1

same level. I kno? that some of yoq sa* the Eoyko piece !
E

that was in sundayês Jun-Tiaesy an; for tbose of you w:o

did not see it, tàere sàould be a copy on your desk witâ a

cover letter fro? *e. In case ;ou missed lt and ia case !
I
Iyou don't qnderstand my reason ïoI kishing to keëp

Superintendent iartvick's zalary at t:e saue Aevel. 1:11 l
!

just rea d #ou a litkle bik of 1t. â sqburban teacher 'i

recently vrote to saperintendent iartvick asking :i1 for

some advise and got back a note frow his office that had

six misspellings in it and vas not grammatically correct.
I

Ske showed the note to her ten-year-old students and used

it as an exercise in hov to do grapmar correctly. and t:ey 1
I

were able to soive the proble*. Uaforkunatelye tbe i
I

ten-year-old in àeE office can't be e/ployed yet and take

the place of khe patrohaqe worker in hartwick:s office.

B?t Royko goes on to say that tkese young stuQents were
I

astonished to learn tbat sopeone lacking the esseatial l
;

sàills could get a job. Tkeir awazement just showed that
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l
 tàe teacher aB4 *er studenta don:t know much about

 superintendent 'artuicà or hïs office. zartuïckes officë

I :as been widely haile; as the lost nseless qoverntehtal
!
i f f ice in all of Cook Coqnty. znd consider ing ào: mazlyo

 useiess aqencies ve have aroupd sece
. tiïat ts no small

 iistlnction. ât election tige: negspapers usually endorse
 didate or another for varioqs public of:lces. But.one can

wken the get to :aràvicky then t:ey say. 'Tbis is an office

tâat sàould be abolisked'. Kartuicke wko is a political

hacky uses the office to employ 50 ol 60 of his political

croxies and relatives to skuïfle useless papels. And they
l caalt even shnffle papers well. @elle Boyào goes on in

tKis saze vein. and khis is well-knovn: not only tbrough

t*e çbicâcz sgn-Tiaes by also to any of tbe subqrbam

suyerintendents Mào àave to deal vità tàat office. I vould

ask you to vote 'yesê on âaendment #2 tc Eouse Bill 255.

and I would respectfully reguest a Roll Call vote, :r.

 speaker.l'
i Speaker dadigan; *ior vàat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognïtion?l

 Cullertonz ldr. Speaker: I just vould ask tàe Parliapentarian to

( . look at tNe àueqdâent :7 just to...N
I( speaker dadiqan: o'r. cullerton. one second-l

 cullerton: flïes.a

 speaker Kadiganz '':r
. Parliamentarïan. Tkere's a parliamentary

 ,,inguiry fro? :r. C ullerton. Proceede :r. Cqllerton.

 Cqllertonz nkell. inas/llcà as we have adopted àmendment # 1 khat
ieleted certain lines. and no* zepreseltative selson has an

â O tldlceat tàat aff ects tNose sau  liaes, I kàiuk Ker

Aaendment aay be out of order. 1: 1, not sure. That 's wby
l 'd like to as: tàe Parlia/entarian. I don' t kelïeve it êsI

 ln corzect form-4'
 Parliamentarian Gettyz >O? behal: of t:e Speakere zaendaeat #1:
'

j,. 26
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vKic: àas been aiopted. deleted lines 22 tàroug: 26 of t:e

 original gill. âaendment #2 seeks to auead on paqe one
,

line 25 of the original B11l. àcrorGinqlyy since it :as

1 already :een amenduent by lKendment-. .amended by âœendzent
 . 1, as submittede âmendment #2 is not in order.
 I'aepreaeatative Kelsoh.lspeaker Kadigaaz
I

xelsonz ''Tàank you. dr. speaker. In that case. Kr. Speaàer and

:r. Parliameatariane may I ask that the :ill be held on

second Reading qntil I ùave an zwendmeat correctly

irafted'l

Speaker Kadiganz dII khlnk that guestion would be more ptoperly

pqt to t:e Spomsor of the Billy dr. Terzich. Br. Terzick:

Go yoa vis: to respold?n

lerzich: ''Xese I tàink tàat the adoption of that âmendaeat...l

ion't know if it was an aukobiograpby or xâak. but I

had...2 am oppose; to the Amemdmentg and Ie* opposed to

deferriag the Bill. I held it op Se<ond aeadïng for a

couple of readings already, and I'd like to KoFe to Third

geading-l

Speaker haGigalz ''Beptesentati/e Kelsoh. it goul; be ly

inctiaation to abide with t:e wïshes of tàe Spcnsor to move

the Bill to tàe Order of Tâird ieading. I kould silpl:

 suggesk to you that you#ll àaFe your opportunity on Third

 aeadtng. okay? 5r. clerke vlace this Eill on tbe Order of;

f:irG Aeading. 1or vàat pucpose does :z. Johnson seek

recognition? Kz. JoànGon.a

Johnson: ''Prior to yoqr Movihg tbat 3i1l witbin a Datter of a

secoad or two, ve filed a fiscal note askàn: for a fiscal

note an :3 255 as alehdedy since t:ere is a change ân the

fiscal impact'tor the a4option of gepresentative Stuffleës

âpendments. às I qndezstan; the rules - and I Bould âope

just as a mattet of courtesy to otàer Kem:ers > tàat ve

coulG keep the biil on Second Eeading. gêt tàe fiscai aote
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and allov .Representative Kelson to kave one extra day to

introduce àer Aœendment. There is a fiscal note reguest

filed by ae on file right now-'l

Gpeaker 'adiganz l:r. Clerk, was +he request for a fiscal note

filed prior to my 4irective to you to move t:e Bill ko the

order ehird aeading.l

clerk o'Brienz pTbe request vas filed at tàe Clerk's well prior

to moving the Bil1.Il

Speaker 'adigan: lT:erefore, the Bill shall reaain on tàe order

of Second Reading. Bouse Bill 266. 'or xhat purpose does

:r. Terzic: seek fecognition?M

Terzich: llelle I have...l bave a fiscal nole right bere. 1:11

file it rigkt nok./

speaker 'adiganz l:r. Terzich. k:at is your prerogative. Ihe

Clerk informs me that :r. Terzich bas fâled a fiscal note.

Eor lhat parpose does :r. Johnson seek recognition?e

Joànsonl l#ell. àefore ve determlnee and I vould tàlnke :r.

Speaker. before you goul; deterline vhetâer to move tbe

3à1l to Third Readinge I xould like to see A) if it.s filed

by tbe proper partles designate; by the 'iscal Note àct to

fàle fiscal notes; and. secondly: v:etker it's iirected

ikself to the Bill as amended. since t:e zaendaent uas

just adopted witbin a aatter of five aimutes. I vould find

it anazing that :r. teinlager could have already researcbed

and filed a fisca l note on behalf of the appropriate

agency. If...If soe tàat's tàe :uickest worà in tàe

history of Illiaois State Governwent. :r. Joànsone àave

you posed a parliamentary inquiry?l

J ohnson: ''ïes. I guess I did. Thanks ;or leading me on that.n

Speaker dadiganz l:r. Getty./

Parliazentarian Gettyz 1IOn behalf of the speakery I vould rule

that tàe purported fiscal notee as fïlede does aot co/ply

vit; the requirements of Càapter 63: Section :2.32 of t:e
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Illinois Revised Stakutes.l

speaker :adiganl Olhereforee t:e Bill shall remain on tbe nrder
I

of second Reading. aouse eill 266. :eplesehtative Nelsone

do you wish to call youc Bill? The Lady indicates sbe does

not wis: to call :er Bi1l. aoase :il1 267. Representative

xelsoa inGicates s:e 4 oes not vis: to call :er Bill. aouse

Bill 268. Representative xelson indicates s:e does not

wisb to call *er Bill. Hoqse Bill 275 shall remain on kàe j'
1

Drder of Second Aeaiing. aouse B11l 302. âepresentaEive
1Topinàa

. :r. Clerky read tâe Bi11.*

Clerk oeBrienz lHouse Bill 302. a Bi11 for an âct to add Sectlons

to tàe Civll âdministrative Code. Second :eading of t:e

Bi1l. No Comnittee âmendments.'l

Speaker 'adiganz NAre tàere any 'loor âaesdaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendment #1e lopinka - :oppy azends

House-..l

speaàer iadiganz O:epresentative Topinka. Eepresentative

zopinka. Kr. Clerke could we get the loud speaker system

repaired? zr. clerkë''

Topinka: ldr. speaker an4 tadies anG Gentlepen of t:e House, I

thiak mg microphone is not gorRing corcectly. So, if you'd

like to look at that, 1*11 taàe ït on Eepresentative Piel's

mike. T:e âmendment that uegve ofiered to tàis puts a

lini ta tion on the 5111. 2t ca/e of a su..out of a

suqgestiom fro? RepresentatiFe zopp and khe Execukive

committeee tàat we vould lïmit the-..the leasing and/or

buyiag or putting zoney into historic sitese to only those

sites that goul; be on t:e shate or oational reglster of

historic places. I think that#s fairy and we've included

that. ànd we:ve also aGdede at the request of tàe

Departzent of Central danaqezent servicese khat tàey vould

Eave tbe autbority to banGle ah: of tbe leasing ol renkal I

1arlangements tbak might be lnvolved 1'
e indeed. any of j
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these histocic places were used for any publlc purposes

tàat t:e state would be lnvolved in.fl

Speaker Hadiganz llhe La4y moves for the adoption of âmendment #1

to aoqse :ill 302. Is there any discussion? Being no

discusaion, tàe qumstion isy 'Shall tàe àpendment be

adoptedz'. All those in favor si:nify by sayïng 'ayeêy a1l

tàose oppose; *y sayimg eao'. In the opinion of the Càairy

t:e 'ayes: have i1. 1:e zmendaent ls adopted. zre theze

fertàer àzendlents'M 1
Clerk O'Brien: '':o futther âmendzents.'' 1
Speaker iadiganz l/hir; :eading. aouze Bill 307. ;r.

3irklabiney do you vish to call your Bill' :r. Clerk. read j

1tàe B1l2. p g

1Clerk O'Brien: lnoqse Bill 307, a Bi11 for an zct to amend 1
Sections of t:e Illinois Insurance Code. second Eeading of '1

Ithe Bill. No Coamittee âœendnents./ 1
I

speaker uadigan: ''àre there any Floor Auen4ments'n j'
clerà o.zrlenz pNone.n 1;

'

1speaker 'adlganz 'ITàird leadlng
. House E1ll 317. Hr. Jaffee do !

you wia: ko call your B11l7 :r. Jafïe lndicakes be Goes

1not vish to call his sill. aouse Blil 336. The clezk 1
' inforas tNe Cbair that the fiscal note àas not yet been j

I
filed relative to this B11l. Therefore. the :ill shall j
rewain on tàe Orier o; second Aeading. :ouse Bill 37:. Nr.

xeff. :r. cleck, rea; the :ill.I' 1
Clerk O'arien: nnoase #ill 314. a Bi11 for aa Act to azend

3ections of tâe Criminal Code. Second Reading of the 3i1l.
1'o tommittee Anendzents

. l

1
Speaker Kadiganz lâre tbere an# floor Amendments'n 4

I
clerk o'grienz ''gone-p I

1I
Speaker Nadigan: ''Third neading. Hoqse Bill 384. lr.

. 1Birkinbine, do you wisb to call you Bill? :r. Clerk. read !

1tàe B111.>
!
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 Clerk O'Brienz ''qouse Bill 384. a :ill for an àct to alen;
Sections of an Act ia relation to coœpensation o; iez:era

i

j of the General lsaelbly. Second Meading of the Bil1.
âœcnd/ent #1 *as adopted in Colaittee.ll

 s #,Speaker dadigaRz Are the any Hotions?

clerk o :Br.ten : l.No Notlons f iled-/

Speaker 'atliganl Nzre there any floor àaendments?''

Clerk O ' Brien: ''Ro Floor Amentlme'nts.l'

 speaker iadiganz lThlrd aeadiag. Eouse Bill 39R. 1be clerk
informs tbe C:air that the state nandates Act flscal note

àas not yet been filed: t:erefor/e the 5ill sàall remaïn on

tâe Ozder of second Peadlnq. House :i11 45:. :r. naéf.

Kr. Huff iadicates that àe does not vïsh to call his Bill.

gouse Bill 455. KE. Terzicby io you uisb to call yoqr

BiI17 :r. Terzich indicates tàat he does not xïsN to call

his Bill. Aeturning to t:e beginning of the call. House

Bill 21. Represeatative lopinka. sr. Clerk, read the

3i1l.'1

l c leck o#Brienz Rgoase Bil1 21y a 9il1 for an zct ko apend
 sections of an âct relatihg to alcoholic liquors. Secood

 Readlng of t:e Bill. zwendment #1 gas aoopted in

 cosutttee..
I
r Speaker 'adiganc HAre there an# Rotionszfl

c lerk o'Brienz ''No :otioas fïled-''

 speaker Ka4iganz làre tbere any Floor zaendaents?'l

j Clerk O#Brienz NNo 'loor Amendments-/
'

r' Speaker 'adiganz I'#or vàat purpose does Aepresentative Topinka

 seek recognition?/
 Toplnkaz ''yeaà. :r. speaker. in discussïng t:e aatter vttb

Hepresentative Cullerton and ay Joint sponsorv

l Bepresentative o'Coanelle Me bave agreed to àold t:e 3ill
until tozorrov untll we vork out one Tlnal little pcoblez.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''Qhank you. The 9111 shall reaain on the order
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 f Second geading. On tàe Order.. x()n the Order ok gouseo

Billa second Eeading short Bebate Calendar tàere appears

, Soese bill 286. :r. Steczo. 4o Jou wis: to call your 3i1l?

:r. clerk. read tbe Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse 3:11 286, a B111 for aa àct to aaend

Sections of thm School code. second BeaGing of t:e Bill.

! xo commàttee zsendmeats-l
I
I Speaker dadiganz làre there any Floor zpemdzeoks'l

 Clerk O#9E1enI flxo #loor Azendmenks-n

speaker 'adiganz NBas tke flscal note been filei?ë'

Clerk O':rien: Kfiscal note ïs flled-'l

Speaker 'adigaa: lThlrd zeading. On the crder of zlection

Coatest Aepocts oa page seven of the Calendar. The Càair

recognizes ;r. zaytor. :r. zaylor.l

Tayiorz lThank Joue :r. Speaker and Aemàers of tNe Rouse. I Kove

to suspend t:e provision of :ale 9(a) reguixing t:e report

ok election contests to be cacried on in the daily Calendar

for ,two teqislative Dayse and tàat we nog conslder tàe

report of election contest wltb respect to the 108t: an;

tâe 118t: Representative Dlstrlctswl

Speaker Kadigan: o2:e Gentleaan àas woved to suspead the rules to

l diate consideration of the Election contestperalt the isme
!
!

Qeports. Is tàere leave? teave iâ grante; and the1

 Parlia.../
 '
 Taylorz f'Thank youy Kr. speaker. Parsuant to Hoqse Rqle 90e I

! move tEat..-/
!
1 Speaker Zadiganz nMr. Taylare vould yoq vait jqst one second.
 T:e parllamemtariaa inforas Ie that le need. leave ko

 journalize kàe Attendauce îoll Call on the questlon of
!
! leave since ge nee; a Aoll Call on tàat question. 5o, is
!
I tkere ieave to hse +àe âttemdance Eoll Call? Leave is

 granted. 5r. Parliamentariane àave we satisfied a1l of t:e

technical reguireamnts? Thank you. :r. Taylorwl
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 'aylorl aThank yoû. :r. Speaker. Pursuamt to HoMse Eule 9ûe I

I move tbat tbe Hoase adopt the report of the election

contest vith respect to the 108th aad 118kK Representative

District contests, prevlously adopted :y the nouse

Committee on flection.o

speaàer za diganz lzhe Gentleman moves to adopt tâe report of the

Blections Committee relative to tEe election coltests fileâ

in Bouse Districk 1G8 and Bouse Districk 118. Is khere any

discnssion? There beàng no discussion. the question isy

'Shall we adopt the report of the ilections Comaittee?..

A11 A:ose in favor signify by voting 'aJe'e a11 those

opposed by voàing 'nol. For what purpose does :r.

#incàester seek recognlkion?l

#inchester: It'aking ïnto considetatione Kr. speakery tbat tbis

may be a conflict of interesty I vlsà to be recorded as

voting %ayel.n

Speaker 'adiganz Hokay. :r. Olson. for vàat puzpose do you seeà

recognition?''

Glsonz I'dr. speaker. in behalf of t:e iinoritye this is an aqreed

'otion. and ve support the âzeniment..oor the Kotion.fl

Speaker dadlganz lThaak you. ;r. Olsoa. Bale all vote; who visk?

Eave a11 voted vho xisb? T:e clerk shall take t:e record.

Dn this question there are 109 :ayes'. 1 voking êno.. 'àe

reports of tbe Elections Comaittee relatïFe to the election(
coutests filed in Bouse Dlstricts 108 and 118 has been

adopted. X2. Acplke in the C:air.'l

Speaker xcpiàez I'On page foqr of khe Calmndar under uonse Bills

Third Readiag Sàort Debatey goase 3i1l 27. :r. Cullerton.

5r. Clerky read the 3ill.1'

Clerk olBrienz ''Rouse Bill 27, a .Bi1l for an àct relating to

certaia civil lawsuits. Tàit; Reaëing of tàe Bill.II

.speaker 'cpike: *Representative Culleràon.l

cullertonz oThank you. Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleleh of
I
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t:e House. House Bill 27 exkends the representation am; E
i

indemni:àcation provisions of current state la* to the l
I

state âppellate Defendery tke lavyers that vork 1or tàe l
1

State àppellate gefendecy if they aIe sued for œalpractice I
i

for representatioa proviied by tNe? in the course ol their !
I

state employ/ent. The primary statqtory responsibility of

the Office of tàe State Appellate Defender is to provide '

legal reyresenkakion to indigents on appeal. Certain

sqprele Courk decisions Xave hel; kkak absent legislationv

a court appointed attorney for an indllent is not immune

fro/ malpractice action brougbt by tbat indiqent. àa a

result of tàese cases. in Koak instances. kbe only recourse

éor the disgruntled indigent clieat is to sqe kbe lawyer

vho vorks for +he state. lâis Bill passed full Committee

17 to nothing. I think it's a good pïece of legislation.

It bas passed t:e House before. It was tied up in k:e

senate, aRd I vonl; ask :or your support in khis Bi11.œ

Speaker icpike: IlOa nouse Bill 27. .Eepreseatatlve Grei/ane/ i
I

Greiman: ''Vese I gonder if you goqld yield 1or a nuestiony I

Represemtalive Cullerton.'' 1
. iSpeaker 'cpiker lEepresentative Cailertoa ïadicates he'll yield.'l '

Greimanz lzepresentative Cullmrton. are t:ele other Bills that
' 

jkolde.-or tbat bol; tàem karaless for nalpractice: medkcal
or legal talpractice..-àold state enployems or county

loyees harmless for that? àre there other laks? Do you 1e*p
know?œ

cullertonz Myes. I'a looklng at the :111 cight nov ko Andicate 1
1tàat part of the statute tàat ve#re aneading is an Act to 
I
I

provide for representation and indelnification of state j
(employeese anë there are otbe rs that are ihclqded. eoc
1
iexalple. pbysicians vko is eaployed :y the Depart/ent of
;

Corrections or the Depart/ent of 'enEal nealkh and I
I

Developmeatal nisabilities. In facte our ianguaqe comes

a 11
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 rigàt aftor that language in t:e statute.l

Greiman: 'lQo? akout the State's âttorneys and people like tàat in

 handling matters under t:e iniforœ Càild support âctQll

! Cullerton: ''I donet knov tNe answel to thak.''

Greimaa: flkellv okay. I gould support tNis Bill. But. I Just

vondered if tâere were otàer places that xe should tNink

aboet legislation tbat kould correct-..that would àeep tàe

public held bar/less-'l

C Qllerton: 'I9e1l, tàis is in response to Supreœe court decisions

that specifically talk about state appellate defenders. and

khat's the reason for tbe legislatlon.l'

speaker Ncpïke: ''âny furtber discussioa' No farther discussion.

:r. Cullerton to close.''

Cullertonz NI simply ask for the suyport of tàis 3ill.*

Speaker dcpike: *Th/ qqestion is. eshall :ouse Bill 27 pass?..

â1l in faFor vote êaye'. a11 opposed vote 'no'. Have al1

voted vho vish? nave all Foted vbo glsà? :r. Clerk, take

 t:e record. Dn tbis question there are 97 êayes'. 12

 ênos', 1 Foting 'Present'. lhis Bill. having received tbe

Constitqkional Kalortity. is àereby declare; passed. Qoûse

l i11 17 1. Aepresentatàve Johnsony do you want tlle BillB
j called? :r. Clerky read the Bi11.*d
l
p Clerk o#3rien: lnouse 9i1l 171: a Bill fot an àct to anend!
 sections of tàe code of criainal rrocedqre

. lhird Aeadia:

 oé t:e nt1z..

Speaker 'c#ikel H:epresentative Johnson.t'

Johnsonz I'Thank you: ;r. Speaker and deabecs of t:e Bouse.

Eeptesentative Catania an4 I jointly cosponsored this Bill

two years ago. It passeG oat of tàe House wità an'

(
r overvhelaïng pargine aad ït was held up iu tbe Senate rules
i
I ptocess. T:is Bill is supyorted. on tàe one àande by tàeI

I Katioaal organixation âgainst...or Hational crganization

 for @owene :omen àgainst Rape and so fortby and on tke

J5
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otàer àand: by strong 1av and order groqps. One of k:e I
1problems in prosecution o; rape cases and sexaal assault

cases is that oftentimes t:e victi? of t:e sexual assault

or rape becomesy in effect. tàe defendanky and is required

to go tàroqgà an agonizing and often ewbarrassing process

simply to allog effective prosecution. Only...In Illinois.

only in rape and sexual assault cases is the court. by

common lawe peraitted to required tbe victiz to submit to a

psychiatric or psycàological exaainatione novàere else. not

in robbery cases or... or burqlary cases or anything else.

1Tàis 3i11 siuply says that t:e court ïs not to ke permitted
1

to require a victia of a rape or zexual assault case to (
submit to the hoaillating process of a psycâiatrïc 1
examination that really has notbing to do wit: the case I

itself. I think it's siaply a conzoa sense gill. It
i

passed out of Judiciary 18 to aotbing: and I uould Ieqqest
(

an affiraatlve :o1l Ca;l.'I
1

.speaker 'cpikez *Is there any discussion OR House Bill 171? Xo E
2discqssàon

. Eepresentative Johnsoa has moved for the q

passage of Eouse Bill 171. â11 those ïn favor vote 'aye', I
:

op#osed vote 'noe. Have a1l voted ?:o wisb? Have aQl
I

voted vho vishz Hr. Clerkg take tbe record. on this Bill, E

there's 110 'ayes' no 'nosl 1 voting 'present: and Eouse# # #
i

Bill 171. having receïved a Conztltutional dalority. ls

Nereby âeclared passed. House :ill 376, Eepresentative ' i

Currau. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.@
!

Clerk Q'Brien: ngouse Bill 376. a Bill for an Act to alend
1Sections of tbe Illinois Pensioa Code. T:ird :eading of .

the Bili.l

Speaker KcFike: Hzepresentative Curran.'l
i

Curranz Nir. Speaker, ladies anG Geatle/en. House Bill 376 amends E1
k:e Dovnakate Pireaen's ârticle of t:e Pension Code. It 1

Isïmply confizos vhat is already tbe practice
. but not yet
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l
 the rule. The current practice, which is sensible because
 tate Firemen's it protects tbe tntegrity of the Downs

Pension Fund is not to allow volunteer firemen to be

 granted credible service for his or her time as a
 volunteer. The Bill simply protects the integrity of an
i
: fund. It ts backed by the Associatedkmportant penskonl

 Firerishters of Illinois. I know of no opposition to this
Bs1l, and z'll be glad to answer any questtons-n

 speaker Mcptke: nooes anyone stand in opposition to House Bill
 3762 There being no opposktion, Representative Curran has

r moved ror the passage of uouse sszz a76. azz those in
 favor vote 'aye'- opposed vote 'no.. nave azz voted v:o

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this Bi11...On House Bill 376 there's ll1

'ayes', no 'nays' and 1 voting 'present'. This Bill: having

received the Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared

passed. On page four under House Bills Third Reading:

Representative Cullerton, House Bill t. Do you want the

Bill called? House Bill 25, Representative Cullerton. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 25, a Bill for an Act to amend

Secttons of an Act in relation to jurors. Third Reading of

the Bi11./

Speaker Mcpike: DRepresentattve Cullerkong?

Cullerton: NThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. Ladies and Gentlemen, if you were to review the

U. S. Constitution, I think that you would be surprised to

know that there is only one obligation imposed on the

citizens of the United States. Surprisingly, it's not an

obligation to pay taxes. It's not an obligation to serve

in the mïlitary. But rather, it's an obligation to serve

 on a jury. And yet: in Illinois, the following persons are
I' exempt from serving as jurors: the Governor, Lieutenant

37
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Governore Secrekary af Stateg state Comptroller, Treasurer: iI

Superintendent of Publlc Instrqctiony zttorney Generale l
I! 

I'ezbers of the General âssemhly during tàeir term ofL

'

oéficee al1 Judges of coactse a11 clerks of courts, Ejl I
E sheriffsy coronersy practicing physiclaas, christian

i science practitioners
, christàan sclence readels,

i
1postxasters, practicing attorheys. all offlcers of tàe i
1Bnited States. officiating œinisters of 1*e gospely zepbers

of religious coaaunities. nayocs ot cities. policeleu, 1
active melbers of the fiEe departœent and all persons

actively ezployed upon the edikorïal or mecàanical staffs

in departments of any negspaper of general circulation

printed and published in this statee weabers of the

National Guard vâile tàey*re in the Mational Guard and Tor

six years after theyere out. Tàere's one okher group of

people *ào are exezpt frox Jary. :ox tNe 11st tàat I've

just given you are people who vaat to be ezempt. They àave

hire; theiz lobbyists to come dogn to springfield to get

tbemselves mxempt froa this Conskitutiooal reguirement: but

there's one group of people #ho do not want Eo be exeapt

#ào aree and those ace bitn4 a?4 deaf people. Tbey uish to

serve on a jury. but tbe 1a? says that tàey canet. TEe

Illinois Federation of the 3lind and the Ckicago deariag
i
I

Soclety caze dogn to Springfield to testify on behalf of I
!

this Bill lndicating their support for this Bill. Nowe you 1
:ave to be aware of vhat safeguards are built into tàe j

selectioa process of a Jury. Rhat ueere talking about is

being eligible for jury dutye not beiaq mandated to be on a' I

jury. If you#re put in to the pool. you go beiore a Judge. 1
Lalyers have the right to càalleaqey for causee a juror's

ability to be fair anë impartlal. ànd. specificallyy in I
I

tKis Bill ve sayy 1if a prospeckive juror has a pàysical .
' i/pairlenty the coqrt shall coasider sucb prospective 1
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juror's ability to perceive and appreciate the evidence1
I wàen consïdering a càa llenge for cause.ê So. right off t*e

:ate if either side visbes to not have a blind juror or a

l 4eaf juror om that 3urye they can aake that reguest of the'

j'. Judqe. and tâe Judge àas every right in *Ee vorld to knock

them off. Bute if for some reason tàe Judge does not gramtI

that motion foI cause, we :ave in the

preemptory challenges. That means that both sides can

vhat:s calledsyste/

knock off a prospective juror for no reason: no reason

gbataoever. Nok. ve Ka; before the Committeee a Jadge frol

Chlcago who kestifiede and I'd like to &uoke from him. fzom

àis testimony in tàat copmittee. Eis naae is Judqe

Nicholas 'Pamairo'y and Judge 'Pamalro'. who is a sitting

Judge in Càicagoe is blind. znd kere is vàat he said to

that Coltitteez #%hy shoul; tbe dignity of any deaf person

be attackeGe and ghy should yon tell 1e. 'Xes, ,ou can pa#

taxes. Yoq can serve aS a la'wyer. ïou can serve as a

State's âttorney. fou can even serve as a Judgey :ut you

can't serve as a juror. It just doesn't make sense to me.:

Ju4ge 'Parairmo' told that to t:e Nezbers of tàe Hoase

Judiciary comzittee. It doesn't make sense to ze eithet.

and tâatês vày I bring tàis âill before the House and ask

you for your consideration. I4d be âappy to ansxer any

guestionswœ

Speaker Kcpikez MThe Gentleman has zoved for passage of Eoase

Bill 25. On tâat question: *he C:air cecognizes tbe

Gentlepan from Cook. nepresentative Preston-''

Prestonz l'hank you. HI. Chaïraan... Kr. speakere excuse pe. I

rise in support of tkis fine :i1l. âs Representative

Cullert on pointe; out botà bere and in Cowmittee: khis :i1l

siwply says thate where not othervise disqualified: a jnror

need not be Gisqualified bl virtue of tbat juror's

inabiiity to see or inability to hear. There are aany,
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lany cases tbat uould require tbe Keœbers of t:e jury 1
I

aeeing evidenceg sGeing Geleanor of witnesses: seeing 1
. 1exààbits tàat would be displayed. lhere are manye zany :

1
situatlons vàere a Juror Dayy of cousee àave to hear, not I
jast havm translate; into sign languagev what ls belng r

presented. Bu* at tNe saze tiKe. there are Qanyg Kany '

cases where that 1ay not be necessary at all. ând ia those

cases where t:e plaiatiffy thq defendant. the prosecution

oc defense and tàe Judge thlnks tâat it ls no invalid

disability to have a bliad or a deaf jurore in tàose cases

and ia those cases alone. they sàould ke peraitted to act

as jurors. lNis puts them on a par kit: everyone elae gheu

tàe situatlon doea not say that tàeit physical 4isabàlity

or tbeir physical infir*ity is otàervise dlsguallfyàng.

'his doesn't reqaire blind or deaf jurors to sit in a panel

of jurorsv but tàis says. where there is no objection to I
the nature of t:e case is one tkat doesn't !it, vhere

I
requïre a jeror to see evidence or see a gitnesse vbere tàe !

l
nature of tàe case doesnêt require tàe juzor to àear vit: !i

i

his ears instea; of àearing Mitb his eyes what is beïng 1
sai4, in those cases an4 those cases alone they shoqld be j!
permitted to sit aa jurors. This is a good Bill. lhis is

1
a progressive 3i11. It :arms no one. ând in facty i:

kêlps lany people *ho are dlsabledy and I urge your 'aye'
1

V 0 t) P œ W 51
1

Speaker xc#ike: I'On House 5i11 25e t:e Cbaiz recognizes the tady I
I

from Cook. Represenkakive Ropinkaal lr

'

;'opinka; 'lYes. 'T. Càairman (slc) and Kewkers of t:e House. as
I

ly colleagues on the other side of tàe aisle pointed oute
1

mosk aotably k:e lead Gponsor on tàis, aepresentatïve 4

Culleckon. this Bill abaolutely causes no harm to anyone. !

In fact. it enhances the ability of àandicapped peoplm to
!

be able to participate in *be system. It costa nothing

= - . .
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extra. It gives them an opportunitye and I certainly yould

ehcouzage t*e gqpqblican 'elbers to join xitb those on the

other side in helping tùïs pass througb.e

Speaker dcpike: *Depresentative Bouman./

3ovzan: ''Tbank you. I:= also a Joint sponsor on this an; urge

its support for it. I will be very briefy because we seem

to be ou a roll àere. Butv I do want to point out tbat

tbere has been Geaf persohs g:o bave served on juries

already successfully in Cooà Countye and ln Kankakee Coqnty

a jary 'oremaa vas blin; in one instance amd served

successfuliy. 'Eey have beem ioing so at Eàe safferance of

local officials who àave... and local Judges *ha kave scen

;it to iapanel tàel. think tbaty sïnce we àave had some

successfûl cases here in the State of Illiaois. kàat ye

ought +0... to open qp t*e 1av for othersy and I goqld

just qrge lh 'aye' vote. lhank yoa./

S peaker 'cpike; 'lTàe Gentleman from Hardiny 'epresentative

:inckesterol'

%incbestelz Ql:ould tNe Gentleman yield ïor a

Speaker?/

Speaker dcpike: eGentleman indicates

questàoa e :r.

he#ll yield.l

%inckesterz ''yell. it appears to me that in aost trialse t:e

akkozneysg probably oa both siies, are not qoiag to ask

that a blàn; or a deaf persou be seated. But :# passing

this lav. areh't ve then forcing those people who recelve

notifications to appear for jury duty to have to coae down

to that courthouse only to make a trlp. only to be kold

that probably they#re not going to be seated? so aren't

we. in a sense. putting tbose peolle to an incoavenience

and perhaps even having to cause kKe coûnty goveraaent to

pay aoditlona; dollacs for bringing those folks into kàe

co urtNaqsm only to be tol; that tEqyêre going to be

preexemptzn

:1
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j Cullertonz '':ell, first of allv I don't agree with your prenise

kbat most lavyers vill not accept deaf or blind people on a

! jury. As a matter of Iacty I thlnk it vould only be in

rare cases gheze physlcal evidence was crucial to tàe

outcome of tbe case where they would be excluded. HoveFer,

I might add or reaffirw that the long list of people #à0

are exempt - tàeyêre the ones that don'à vant to serve on a

jury. Itês the deaf and the blind people wào àave said

that tàey do wlsâ to sêrve on a sury. They're not sayimg

tâat tàey don': van: to be lnconvenienced by going down to

tàe courthouse. Theyêre saying they do want to fulfill

tàeir Constitutional oblïgation to come aad serve. Soe

quite the contrary, tàis Bill is ia response to their

reqoest to be on a jury. :nd, as far as whetâer or not

lavyers would want tàem or not vant themw I disagree wit:

your prezise. I think that. in many cases: most casese they

vould be gladly accepted-''

%inchester: lkelle you are an attorney. I am not. Perhaps you

knov better than I do tNat most attotneys would gant to

bave blind or deaf. and perhaps you knov betker tàan I

thak. in most trials, it's not necessary to see or hear

important documents. I'* just simpl? a layman: not a

professional, not an attorney. but I do hage to dïsagree.

I tkink that tàa: voald cause a prcblez. and al1 I see tbls

Bill as doiag is requiring thaà ààe kii/d and tàe deaf be

called to... to appear for consideration for jqry duty and

nine chances out of tene perbaps ten out of ten, be denied.

1 :e put tbose people to an inconvenience :y bringing kàeK

down to the courthouses, and ge4ve also caused tkat person

to receive compensation ;oz tbat trip doga to tàe

courthouse which would àave been uanecessary ot:erwise. I

would ask for a 'no: vote.l'

speaàer xcplkez œDn the 3i11. Bepresentative #an Duyne.''
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Van Du#zel NTkaDk youe 5r. S#eaker. I'2 going ko Steal a line

fro/ zepresentative Brumler. Xe Says Jqstice is blinde and l
i

now àeês going to make it true. But, in our analysis I
1

though: it reads in khe first paragrapàe Eepresenkative j
Cullerton. tbat... in the second linee .vell informedy in

possession of tbeir natural faculties and not lnfirped or

decrepit'. Am I to take that to mean and is lt correct

tkat tàat#s... tàat's wiped ouk nov2>

speaker Hcpikez MTbe Gentleaan indicates he*li yield.

r .Eepresentative Cullerton
.

cullerton: MThat's correct-l'

#an Duynel I'So. you#re saying tbat I don't 'evea :ave to be ln
' 

mossession of my natural faculties to àe on a jury.l

Cullertonz Hïatural faculties refer to yoer senses. QeAre

talking about deaf and blïnd people./

Van Duyae: ''Mêlle mental... Kental faculkies. toow I would
!

presu/e. Okay. That's enougb. It also says in tbe l

second paragrapb that... It seemed to be in contrast.

Representative Topinka said there vould be no cost. :hy do

yoq put tàe cos: in tbe countyy and :o# auch is it going to
:

' ' be? ànd how uany people are going to have to ke hired?ll

' Cullertonz ''Bight nowe the 1ax says that the county has to pay I

for deaf intelpreters or people who are parties to any

Ilegal proceeding of any nature. So# theoretically... I

shouldn#t say even theoretically. ghen a deaf person

' serves on a jury as àas hapyene; contrary to the present !

1a? - it has âappenedv the coanty àas to pay for an. I

interpreter. lhatls the only cost kkat coulG be. j
' 

possibly... conceivably come as a result of this 9ill.1'

7an Duynez lxr. Speaker. I:d like to address the 9ill if I may.
!

Tirst of a11...'I

Speaker 'cpiàez œOn... On the Bill./

17an Duynez ##In the first paragraph. and be agreed to thisw that
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you don.t even have to be in possession of your natural

faculties. and I consider that to be your mental facelties.

I think that's a detriment to t:e 5i1le outlandish to say

' t:e least. secoadly. it's been said that there.s mo cost,

and t:ere is a cost to the county - a direct cost - and ve

1 haven.t even detecained w:at t:ak cost is going to be
. I

i
can visualize it going one and ony and on. People :ave to

1
! be taken care of. They... If the jury is impounded, tkey
k

have to be taàen care of day and nigkt. And so, I can seeI
I

vhere t:is vould be a prohibitive cost. Secondly. it says

in there that - it seeœs to :e contrary - tàat in the last

two lines it says. 'directs the court to consider

prospective jarors' perceptual abilitïes xhen ruling on tàe

càallenge for cause'. And. if that's to be truee I see no

reasoa for the first part. Eo. being a menber of tàe

i ' t board in my county foE Een years, all I can see incoun y

this Bill that... is trouble lying ahead. Tbe counties

right now are on the brink of bankruytcy. If ït àadnet

have been .for revenue s:aring al1 these yearsv they would

have already in insolvencye and I can see no real reason

for this Billy for tbe life of me. I donek want to serve

on a jurye and 2 can see no difference between De and the

blind aan. I don't see v:y he'd want to serve anyway, and

so 1... I ask you foE a 'no' voke.'l

Speaker Kczixez ''/n +Ne B1l1: the Gentleaan ïrom Hacon,

Xepresentative Dunn.'l

Duanz @9ill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?l

Speaker scpikez NHe indicates he'll yield.p

Dqnn: Nlhe language in the current statute indicates that a juror

must be possesse; of his or her natural faculties. %hat

:as tàe caselaw interpreted natural faculties to pean?l'

Cullerton: ''I doubt that tkere's ever been any AppellatG Court

cases oa this particular language. Ky understanding. by
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tàe natqzal facultiez. is yonr senses.l '
I
1

Dqnn: *Is tEere anything in the current statute wàicà vould
(actually pro:ibit a blind or a deaf person floK serving on

a juryy unlesz the phrase or term 'natural faculties: is I
I

interpreted specificaliy to prevent tbose people?'l i

DXo my understanding is tàat the only tàing that 1Cqllertonz y
Iprohibits a deaf or a blind person from serving on a jury 1

is this lanquage right Kere: and clearly a person not in j
!

tàe Rossession of tàeir natural facultiqs covers blind k
I

people and deaf people. so. that'z v:y 2:a trying to
' y
strike tàis language-n I

Dqnn: o:elle the reason I asked the question ls that 1... to. I

thinày highlight that that is your interpretatàon. I donêt

knov what natural faculties mean. Perhaps it means...

refers to a level of Kental compqtency. ând if tbat's gàak

lt ise then tàere is nothlng in t:e statute vhich prohlbits 1
a blind or deaf person from being selectm; at the present

' 
time. lnd vhat I goqld suggest to tbe 'embecs is that. if

that is tbe case: an; there have nok àeen aany blind or

deaf jurors selected for jurles. ïk is a situation where
' 

the matter just hasR't come up very œuck. Hov. maybe the

sponsor *îll say to us that the reason that it àasn:t come

qp is tha t there is a belief out there tkat blind and deaf

people are proàibâted froz serving on Juries. ànd I don't

koog uhether that is... that is so or noty but I tbink it q

is i/portant to consider this aspect of tbe qoestion as we
E

vote ou this mattere because the Eille as aaended. will j

sbift the legislative intent ol this process. âs I read,
. :

it will be t0... to incorporate an attituie that . at the 1

resent t.iae . blind and deaf people are prohibited f rom 1P

serving upon a ïery. ând wïth tâe advent of this
Ilegislatlon

, the language in the statutee whicb the sponsor E

1says prohibits this servicee w&ll be deleted and ànserted
I
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iD tàe statute u111 be language ghic: instructs the court I
1

to consider. on a landatory basia. It says. 'Tàe court d
i

sball consider pàysical ippairaents vàen suck... shall i
i

con.-.'. :If a prospective juror has a physical .
Iimpairmente the coqrt shall coMsider such prospectïve I

juror's ability to perceive and apprmciate t%e evidence

ghen consi4ering a challenge for cause-e This leads ae to

ask tàe questioa: when gill tàere be a sufflcïent ground

laid for a challeage for cause on the basis of blindness or

d fness after the'passaqe of tbis 2i1l in light of tbeea

legislative intent that.s going to be created bere? ànd to
. !follow that upe I would ask tbe sponsor how... hov a trial

attorney. on either slde, ïs going to get kizself or

herself in a position to challenge a juror for cause under

thïs nev statute on the basis of blindness of deafness?l

Cullerton: lokay. Than: #ou for tàose questions. First of alle
I

let's make it clear. Ihe lav right no? says that jurors ii

Dust be in tàe possession of their natural faculties. It's i

clear: rigàt now. that blind people and deaf pmople are

excluded: and tbm reason wàg tùey don#t get called is

becausey on the questionaires that are sent out to blind

and deaf people. it sayse 'âre you blind or deaf?'. ànd

gben they put that down that they are blind and deafe Ehey

don't get sumaoned. Xqmber twoe t:e issae of a câallenge

for cause. :lght now tàere are no skandards ak a1l ln the

lav. às a aatter of facte in the civil areae I coold find

no langqage at a1l that even allovs for a challenge for

caqse. So. what ve're doing is just making it even more i

clear t:at any party may challenge jurors for causee aod we 1
specifically sayy if a prospective juror has a pàysical I

I
impairzent. tàe courk shall consider suc: prospectives

ability... juror's abilïty to perceive and ayprecïate t:e I

evidence. ue make it easy for the Judge to say that '
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there's enough cause here. The Judge doesn't have to give I
l
1a ruling as to wby ke's ruling someone off ;or cause and

clearly, oa preeaptory câallengeav khere's no reason at a11
l

:at ansgers your lthat has to be given. So# I hope that t

question. Tbey are excluded nov. They... Re have to

remove this language so t:at tkey can be included and

eligible. and thm lauguagev with Eespect to tàe cause. just

saya that t:e 1aw is clear tkat if soweoae Wants to kick

off tàe prospective juror uho's deaf oc du*b.... or blind I

tàat they can be kicked off for cause.''

D unn: ldr. Speaker. may I speak to t:e Bill'/

Speaker Hcpikez ''ïes. nepresentative Dunn.l

Dunnz 'IBriefly to tàe Bi11. During tàe Eommittee hearings on

this particular piece of legislationg there was an

indication tàat legislation had been lntroduced in a

previoos Sesslon wàich would strike a ziddle groundy

legislation vhich woald define certain cases in ghich it

vould be clear tkat those people vho are unfortqnate enoug:

to suffer froa the loss of eyesigbt or the loss of hearing

couldy obviously an4 well. be capable of servïng on juries.

%bak ve bave before as nov is an emokional Bill. It's a

very ditficult Bill to vote againste but ïk will place

everyoae in the courtroom who feels tàat thls is... tàe

1case at hand is not a proper case for a particular person
I

because of a pkyaicial impairwent due to blindness or j
1deafness to serve on a jury. ït will force one or the other
1

of tàe attorneys to interrogate tàat Juror aufflcïently to i
1ay a founiation to challenge a juror for cause. or it 1
wi1l.. and it kill then impose upon a courk an additional

duty to... to extract testizony from so/eone #:o âas cole
i

dovn. as Representative uinchester bas indicatede Eo the

courthouse wikh the anticipation of serving on a Jury. I
!

donlt knov vhether xe are creatlng a situation that will
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! give people false hopes or aot. Tàe concept of the
!

legislation is leritorious. It looks to Ke like tNere

coald be a aiddle ground that gould serve the purpose of

justice and serve the purpose of khose yho lish to serve on

juries. even thougb àhey Kay suffer from a physical

impairment. .by Grafting dlfferent language. I tàiqk this

is a Bill that, well-intended as it isg 2ay create lore

problqms Ehan it really solves.'l

Speaker Hcpikez llon the Bill. t:e Gentleman froœ Peoria,

aepresentative luerk.''

Tuerkt ëHr.... dr. Gpeaker, I aove the plevious question-l'

speaker ïcpike: lTàe Gentleaao has *oved tbe previous questioD.

Thq qqestion is whetàer khe Raia guestion shall be put.

z11 those iu favor say 'aye'. opposed 'no#. T:e 'ayes:

have ite and the Hotion carried. :epresentative Cullerton

to closewn

Culleztoa: libank you. Mr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. The issqe àere ls whether or not blind aad deaf

people shall be excluded as a group flop servàng on a jury.

âs indicakede tâere are safegqards provïded in tàe 1a? tkat

say that they won't have to serve whele thelr làzitation

makes it impossible for tâeK tc serve. I say that it's

time to pat meaning into tàe right of a Juxy of your peers.

lt's time to say that deaf and blind people are first-class

citizens. It's tiae to say tbat they have the same rig:ts

as ot:ers. I woolë ask for #cur support for this goo;

piece of legislation.n

Speaker icpike: 'ITàe Gentleman àas aoved :or the passaqe of Hoase

9i1l 25. àll tàose in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'no'.

lo explain tàeir votee the Chair recoqnizes the tady from

Chicagoe Representative àlexander.l

àlexandêrl ''Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. To this House in general, in

Gook county - I*ve Just placed a call back there - there
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are a 150 iaterpreters wào are being païd per diem day. Of

tàose nuxber of personsy 23 of tàem syeak various languages

because of the influx of persons into our coœœunity. six

are on staff full tize. Tbey Go a qreat service to t:e

County of Cooke and I rise in Support of this :otion... I

mean. this 3i1ly because it is an injustice that some of

our citizens are being dïscriminated fron being full

citlzeas.'f

Speaker 'cpikez HThe Gentle/an froa Effingham, Represeatative

Brumper.l'

Brunmerz Hresy briefly in oppositione the sponsor indicates tàat

it deals vith the bllad and tbe deaf. :e see/s to ignore

the... tNe fac: that he is striking language dealinq vikh

infirmity and dealing with decrepit individuals. lhere is

a great deal of vagueness about those w:o may be Rentally

iacompeteat to serve. Tàe entïre issue ok w:ether tbe

State :andates Act is applicable aad requiring

reizburse/ent to the coqnty for t:e cost is not addressed.

In ay judgezente it voqld impose a substantial additional

cost on tâe... on tàe coanky. às Represenkative

ginchester indicated and I tbink t3e sponsor did. wany of

the Jurors are not qoing to be accepted anyvay. àndz lit:

regard to the issqe of an ïuterpretery that lndivldual is

going to àave to be available tàere simply because =be

juror vas calleiy not because t:e juror vas finally

acceptede bqt yoq#re going to need an interpleteE vith

regard *o a deaf iadivldual to go tbrougà t:e voir diree to

go throagà the initial examination and to go througN a

determination of whetber that juror is goinq to be accepted

or aot. And tàen. wany kiaesy kbat juror is not going to

be accepted probably for various reasoas. and the county is

going to have. not only incurred t:e cost of calling that

juror. but also goin: to have incurred t:e cost of paying
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:or the interpreter so that the jurot could be there to...

1 t
o be qqeskione4. or the prospeckive 3uror. For those

reasonsy I woqld suggest a 'no: voàe.œ

speaker Hcpikez nnave a1l voted who visà7 nave al1 voted vho

wish? Clerk will take the tecord. On House Eill 25 there

are 81 'ayes'. 29 'nos: and no #presents'. lhis Bille

having received t:e Constitutional iajority. is hereby

declared passed. Bouse Bill 57. aepreseutative Olson.

lead t:e Billg :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieone: ''House Bill 57, a Bill for an âct to add sections to

an Act in relatïonship to fize protection districts. lhird

Reading of tàe Bill.'I

speaker scpike: NRepresentative Glson.''

Olsonz I'Gentleaan... 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House: the genisis of this Bill cones froz Illinois'

Karriott rural fire proteckion districks. gê àave aoze 300

ko 500 districts kàat are affectqd by tàis potential

legislation. and I#d like to give to you a chronological

sequence vhich brinqs us to this point. To the lmendment

#1 which vas adopted oa :he flooc. khe Coaaittee

appointaent... Amendmeat said tbat any district whic:. ia

past yearsy àas. by referenduae invoked a levy to provide

emergency ambulance service. tàe: uay Rot iavoke an

additïoaal five cents by virtue of tàis Bill. Tàis Bill is

perlissive. I+êa aot Mandatory. 1kq estimated cost per

year in am average district gill be aboot eight dollars.
i Somm districts already are divertinq their kirefighting

y budget allocations to pick uy shortfall aRd recovery of
I

anbulance service monies. *or example. I'm aware of a

dlstrict in my... uy 7Qtà District that last year diverted

19y0û; Gollars from tbeir corporate luais Eo pick up tbeir

' losses incurred in providing eoergency ambulance service.

Ta set this in perapective. &n 1979 under an àttorney1
!
!
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General's opiaion S1$-10. a question gas taised by Crawfor;
I
1county to this effect. Provisions of eaergency awbulaucq
i

service - counties must provide vlthln their boundaries I

emergency aRbulance service if sucà servlce és not being I

provided by anotàer entity. Tàe apinion of tàe âttorney .
I

General of the State of Illinois vas thfs: 'In response to
i

your letter ia vàich you asked xbether a coanty must

pcoviGe albqlance setvice in the event none otber i.s '
-' rovided by eitàer private enterpcise or otber units of iP

local government, it is my opinion t:at it is requïred to I

d0 so'. That sets a precedent. In tkls General Assezbly 1
in 1981 uader Public àct 82-0529. House Bill 1065. whicà 1i
?as sigled into lav by tàe Goveroor on septezber 16tbe a

Bill was passed which got tàe counties. towaships and

Mûnicipalities off the bookg an4 the key phrase in that

legislation was. 'Nothing ih tNis Gection is intqnded or

shall be construed to reguire or aandate any couaky or

county board 'to provide any eœergency azbulance service'.

Letês skip doxn to revenue step... statute Chapter 127 ?;2p

38-5. This is in place in 1981. lhates: 'In the event

adequate and continuin: exergeacy ambulance services do not

existy fire protection Gistricta should be autàorized to

provide and shall cause ko be provi4ed aubulance service as

1' a public responsiblity'. khat we have àere is a clear
Iexample of +:e state nandating and not providimg the fiscal

ar1 for organizations to plovide t:e service. I vould just

point on a noke that a1l of you should keep ln mind kbat on

our veekly visàts to springfield: we pass through a nu*ber j
Iof fire protection distticts all of vhicb are aandated to

iprovlde ezergency aabulance sergice, and I tbiak ge koqld

well undersàand tàat one day we aïgh: re:uire the service I
k

of Eâis organization. ând let#s hope they have in place jI
ood equipmeat and skilled paraœedics gào can respon; to 1

1
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aur call. We feel very strongly about this program. Qe

would be pleased to address any gueskions tEat anyone may i

11 jhave.
E

speaker xcpikel ''Ihe Gentlemaa Koves for the Passage of House i

Bi1l 57. 0n tàat questïony tàe Gentleman from Efflnghawy

Representative Brummer.''

Brammerz Nles. 1... I tàink I understand this froa looking at tbe

synopsis and language of the 3il1. bqt tàis does provlde

for a tax increase witbout a referendum. Is tàat

correct?ll

Speaker lcpïkez NThe Gentleaan indicates ke will yield.

Aepresentative Olson.f' l

Olsonz 'fThat is correcte :epresentative gruœper.'l I

gruœmerl nIs there any provision even for a back-door II

referendum?'l i
I

Olson: >#e decided not to go vith the bacà-door refeleadum..-l' 1
Brummerz wlkank youw'' j

1speaker Kcpikez 'lhny furtEer di
scûssion? 1he guestion is, Ashall 1

nouse Bill 57 pass?#. zll khose ia favor say .aye'y ai1 1
opposed 'no'. I:n sorry. âll Nhose in favor vote 'ayeêe

all opposed vote 'ao.. In explaaation of vote, the Càaiz

recognïzes zepresentative 7an Duyne.n

17an Duyn
ez 'lTàank youe :r. speaker. I'* voting êno'. I wanted 1
to s#eak, but I was a little bit too late. I vas reading

ly analysis hgree an; it says in t:e :ouse àzeadment #1F it 1
4Seezs to say that it even aqtkorizes t:e district to le4y a I

tax tàat sqpersedes a losing referendum. àad if I could i
I

jqst read thisy #to levy a special aanqal tax for eaerqency I

ambulance service by a rate not exceedïng 5... .05 in tàe 1
event that a special tax to provide an aœbulance service !

has not been approved by a referendul of the voters of tàe
I

iistrict'. ând I can only interpret tbat ko mman àhat iï
1

they ha4 a referendua and it losty tkat they could
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supersede that losing referendum and still invoke the...
1

the tax. So, I9m going to havq to vote 'no'.*

Speaker Mcpfke: NHave al1 voted wbo wish? Tbe Gentleman froy

Peoria: Representative Saltsmanpf

Saltsman: lThank youf Mr. Speaker. The importance of this Bill

is private ambulance companies in the State of Illinois

have went broke throughout every district that's available

or theybve been available in. And when these private

ambulance services go broke, it's blessed on these fire

protection districts. And they donlt have the monies to

provide this type of service: even though it's forced on

them. I think this is a good Bill. Itm for referendum

also, but until somebody needs this services, they don't

seem to worry too much about it. 1 encourage you to vote

'yes' on this Bill. I've also had cities call me asking

that they be included - city fire departnents call me to be

included - which we d1d not do. We just had East Peoria

Private Ambulance Service go broke, and they're no longer

in business. And the emergency services noW have

ambulances being blesseé on that city, and they don't the

funding for it either. But, theylre not included on this.

I urge your Iyes' vote.?

Speaker Mcpike: %To explain his vote, the Gentleman from

Champaign, Representative Johnson.l

Johnson: >Well, actually, a parliamentary inquiry. was just

concerned wtth wbat the new rules would provide with

respect to placing a Bk11 on Poétponed Consideration. 472*

Speaker Mcpike: Nlust a minute, please./

John:on: ,1 think maybe some of the Members' indifference to

Representative Olson might be tnterested in that figure.?

Speaker Mcpike: lRe/resentative Johnson, it requires 47 votes for
a Bill to go on Postpqned.l
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Johnsonz llThank you. Kr. Speaker./

speaàer 'cpikez /To explain his vote. the Gentleman from lee.

Eepresentative Olsonall

Olson: Ddr. flson. gould you please put tàis on Postponed

consideration'/

Speaker Kcpikez Hpostpone; consideration. nouse Bill 79.

Aepresentatlve @olf. out of the reccrd. House Bill 233,

Aepresentative Currie. Out of tàe cecord. Representative

Currie ol Boqae 3il1 2352 Eepresentative currie.l

Currie: 'IThaak you. :r. speaker and Neabers of the nouse...n

Speaket Xcpike: ''Br. Clerke read tàe Bill.l

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 235. a Bill for an âct to ammn; tàe

Illinois numan âighta àct. Third seading of tke B4ll.;l

speaker dcpiket nEepresentative Cqrriewl

Currie: Illàank you. dr. Speaker and Nembers of the Eouse. House

Bill 2d5 aaeads t:e Illinois Huœan lïgâks âct to includey

as a civil rigàts violatione aex harassment on kbe job.

The issue of sex harasszent has been well addressed by

studies, sooe conducted by sangamon state University of

State GovernRent employmenty okhers by groups like eorking

Rolen's Institute, Bedbook uagazine - tbe list is ieagthy

that sex harassment on the job is bad business. tàink

it's been made clêar by decisions as. ïor example. by our

Governor to establish an Execqtive ordery his first

dxecutive Order of 1980 that àarred sex discrilination in

tàe Coêe Departzents of Illinois Etate Governzent. Iàe

Pederal Government. under tàe Eqaal Dnepployzent

Opportunities Comnissionw has establisàed guideliaes and

regalations about sex harassment for those businësses that

respon; at the federal level. Hoqse Bill 235 was made

clear in our state statutes t:atv in pablic and private

eœploymenty sex harassaent on the job is prohibite; and

vould apply appropriate peaalties throuqh tNe Departœent of
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:u/an Rigâts and through the Commïsaion on numan :ïgàts. I

would appreciate your support for Boose 5111 235.14

Speaker dcpikez ''Tàe Lady has wovêd for the pasaage of nouse Bill

' ' 235. 0n lhat guestione the Gentleman froa àdaps,
l

Representative Kays-l

I :aysz e'lbank you. ;r. Speaker. Mould tàe tady yieldy please'n

Speaker :cP ike: l'Tàe tady indicakes she lill yield.u

'aysz laepresentative Currie. currently uader Illinois law and

undez the numan Rlgàts nepart/ent and tàe Hu/an :ights

Commissiony àave not a1l sexual katass&ent cases brouq:t

bqfore it been considered as sexual discrimiaation?'l

Currie: 'Ipresentlye the Illinois Depaztment of :uman aights

understands that it ïay interpret its aothority to deal

with se x dlscrïminalion to include instances of sex

harasslent. 1he Department of Human Bigkts support this

Bill, as does tbe Coœzission. on the gloqnds tbat there is

some ambiguity in that decision. It:s based on a council's

opinion. Councils can càange. Only thlougb tbat opinion

is the Department able to establis: rules and regulations.

It would becoae œuch clearer if we vere to establisà tàis

program in the skate statutes tkemselves. In addition.'

j same sex balassnent or harassment when the victtn is a male
!
!

can clearly not be covered under an interpretation of sex
I discrimïnation prohibition vàich +:e Departwent presently
! .I

uses for these cases.'l

iays: MBas the Bepart:ent's c onformance or actions ever beea; .

I queskioned in tàe pash. in t:e tbree years that it's been

E eatablished?ll
I Curriez I'Kutil recently, the Departwent promulgated no rules and

j Iegqlations regarding sex barass/ent. It's impossiàle to
track whetber the Departmenà has adequately dealt uit:

charges brousht under the rubric of sex harassmente because

they have not separately tracked tkose cases as against
I
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those brought under a general sex discli/ination
I prohibltïon. iKe Departaenty of coursey Repcesentatfve

Mays. is of the viev that ik will not increase its kurden

but vill clarify and specify its authority, if House Bill

235 becomes la?.%

daysz lând: finallye is tkis to put in our statutes federal rules

and regs? Is khat a1l thls does?l

carriez ''Not federal... Melle yeah. Tâe language in House Bill

j 235 carefully tracks tbe laaquage tba: Eas been promulgated
by tàe Federal Equal Ezploymeat Opportunities Commissiony

r; to make it easier for employers to know what their

l liability is. to œake sure that our commission is... :as
I
l that kiad of background wken it hears casea and

contloversies under kbis provision./

I saysz eThank you very uqc.. :r. speaker. to tbe ail1.''
Speaker Mcpikez lQepresentative :ays oa the :il1.>

'aysz 'êlt seeas to we thate vhile a council*s opiuior on a givene

1 you knou, expandinq sexual harassaent fro/ sexual
discrizination within the Departaent wïght be fleetiugw

those same rules and regs at tàe federal leyel aigàt be

fleeting also, and it wouAd be a mistake for us to apend

our statute books simply to snp..-to conforw wlth rules and

regs that gere promulgated by a lame duck bureaucrat during

tàe Carter administration. âdditionally. in Coœwittee:

when I qqestioned botà representatives of t:e Department of

1 numan Rights as vell as t:e àF5c:: person tkat vas there
testifying in favorw I asked, 'Bas there ever been a case

tbat Nas been... tàat has coze before *he Comlission on

sexual harassment grouAds thai the Coamissioa or tàe

I nepartmeat àas refused to bandlea'. and tàe anavqr vas no.
I asked, '%hat conceivable case could cole up that there

would be a question as to ghether they could handle it or

not?'. and àe gave Qe tâis answer. Se said, 1It is

i
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farfetchede or it ma# soun; farfetcbed. but if you get an

employer t:at sexually àarasses botà lale and feaale. tben

ve could not take ik under t:e sexual discrlalnation par:

of the Act'. Ladies and Gentlemen: it seems like we:re

crossing t's and dotting ï.s in this leqislation. Clearly.

the Deparàœent alreaGy has tbe aukbority and has execcised

t:e autkority and has not been qnestione; on it to dake.

It xould seem folly to me to confor? our statote books vit:

federal rules and regulatioms tàat are as tleeting as

General couucil opiaïonse as Mell as âtkormey General

oplnions. I xould urge a êno' vote on thïs plece of

iegislation-''

speaket 'cpike: lihe Lady from Cbaapaigny aepresentative

Satterthwaikm. %he Gentlezan froa Bardin. Qepresentative

Rinchester-''

eincàesterz NTàank youy :r. Speaker. :ou14 tàe tady

nepreaentatiFe yïeld to a qaestioz?N

Speaker Hcpike: Oshe indicates sàe *i11 yield-l

gincheaterz /1 have a concern that 1'm not sute exactly vhere I

read it or hear; it, but it iDvolvea the Cbamber of

CoKmerce... tàe State chamber of co/werce and a concern

that they wight have. à situation of haraasmenk by a

supmlvïsor to a emplol... an elployee *ho that person

supervises - ho* would *he employec... vhat tecourses does

the e/ployer have oger... oFer aa izstance wàeze àe vas

nok involved hiœself or no direct responsiàlllty? @:at

recourses does the employer bave ubo... w:o iz not aware of

sexual harassment by a supervisor to an employee that that

pexson sqpervises?/

C urrie: ''If the issue às two co-workers, I thànk th* Bill and the

rulea anG regulations that vill be ptomulgated by tâe

Dqpart/eat Daàe clgar tàat if t:e coapauy àas a policy, a

practice. a reviev process for dealing with coaplaints of
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sex harassment, that zeviex policy would bave to be

instituted before it vould be appropriate for tàe complaint

to cooe before the Co/wission./

Wiachester: N@hat if a cozpany..-''

curriez lghen tbe issue is a supervisory as against an underlinge

it may depend on ho* high a level of supervisor. It would

seet to ne that if the company promulgates rules and regs

as Governor Thompson hasv for exawplee :or all state

agencies: tàmn that individual would be expected to go

throqgh that administrative proceiere befole bringing a

complaint to the Couœission. The problea. I thinkv onl:

becomes a real one, Represeutative kinchester, if a company

does not Go anything at alle takes no affirzative actlon to

see to it that ezployees throughout the cowpany understand

that it is a proàibited yractice vithin tàat company for

People to eagage in sex àazass/ent and tkuz interfere with

tNe ability of the workers at every level to get on with

the joba''

:inchestmrz l'So, the bottop line: Representative, xould be that

t:e euployer vould have no responsibilltye could not be

held responsible for any actions conducted by eaployees or

co-vorkgrs under àis e/ployaent.l'

C urriez 'IBut the... 3qk tàe cokpany woald have a responsibility

to œake clear to t:e c o-worker bov to take the conplaint

through tàe company's ovn administrative channels./

kinchesterz Hokay: one last question. I gnderstand, or i note,

tkat a fisca; nake *as requested and :as been filêd. Can

yoq tell me how zuch additional dollals this might cost

that tàe Departzent of Human Rights... additïonal dollars

that tâey migàt need to iaplement tkis additional prograK?''

Curriel IlThe Depactment tells Ke that tàey do nok expeck an

additional caseload kurden because ot enactaent of nouse

Bill 235. Based on the experience of state Government
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#1, I voqld sa# that the nuaber of

complaiats tàat reach the point of a Cozzission hearing

having to do with sex harassœenk kave actually declined.

In effectv doqse 3ill 235 puts the employer and employee

coœaunity on notice that sex harassment on tàe 4ob is àad

business. It encourages khe ewployers to establisb

inte rnal procedures. It discourages instances of sex

harassnent: an4 ay judgeaenty as vell as the judgement of

thq Commission on Hanan Rights and tàe gepartment of Euman

nightse is tàak Bouse 3i11 235 vill cost nothfng additiomal

and =ay even save state administrative dollars-'l

vinchesterz œlàank youe Bepresentativew'l

Speaker Kcpike: NThe Gentleman fro? Cook. nepresentative Ronan.'l

aonan: 'tTkank youv Kr. speaker. kill the sponsor yield for a

question?ll

Speaker 'cpike: lshe indicates s:e:ll yield.l

Aonanl ''I:ank you. Representative Cqrriee I support your Bill.

I supported it in Committee, but I tblnk tàerezs one part

that we have to clarify for leqislative intent. 1àe

definition of sexual àarassaenk ap#ears to be vague.

because it's defiaed as 'unwelcaped sexual advances.. @hat

standard of prooé exists :or 'unvelcoaedA?ll

C urriez p%e are usinq federal language umder 'AOC guidelines. I

believe there is already some caselaw tbat helps interpret

tbat Section. Qhat we#re concerned about is sex harassment

tàat is offeaslve, ïntlzldatlnge àostlle, as *E11 as sex

harassment that may result in càanges in one:s employment

posltion. so thaty for example. if sowebody is required

to exceed to a sexuai deaand in order to get or keep a job

or to gain promotion. that obviously is what is intended by

this Bill. If sex àarassment becomes sech a hostile,

intimidating piece of tbe vork environment that t:e victim

cannot get on kith the job, that. tooe is intended to be
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zonaa: 1'1... I still donlt tàink you:ve ansgered zy gqestlon, but

1111 skill suppork the legïslation.?

Speaker icpikez ''The Gentlezan flom Ncteane Eepresentatïve Ropp.ll
I

Ropp: f'gould the Sp... dr. Speaker, voqld tàe sponsor yïeld 2l1l
I Speaker Hcpikez ''she lndicates she vill yleld.tl
I
l Rop/l ''Pepresentativee since tbe Governorls Ezecutive Ordere are

tbere any known instances of sexual harassment in tbe state

of Illinois?ll
i
l Cqrriez ''sy unierstanding is that khere have been cozplainks

aboqt sex harasznent. My poink earlier was tàat, because

tàe Governor had k:e good-business sense to say that sex

harasszent is bad bqsiness and prozulgate Executive Order

#1 in 1980. tbose instances o; sex karassnent have been

dealt wikà at the agency level. and 2y oun bet is, Qy guess

is - anG tbis is based partly on iniorœation 'rom the

âperican Pederation of Statee County and Kqaicipal

Employees - tàat instaaces of sex harassaent have, perhaps,

even declinedof'

Roppz f#Is there a possibllity... Does ylur :111 deal *ïth a

possiblllty tàat aa epyloyee migkte in some manner oc way.

atteapt by dress or luring cause al employer to ke trapped

inko tbis kind of a situation called sexual harasszent?''

Currie: IlEntrapment is aot covered under tàe pzovisions of tbis

gill. Geherally speakinge entrapment is not k:e public

policy of tàe state.''

Roppz ''Do you think it ought to be in t:ere?'li
currie: 'laepresentative. the Bill deiiles vhat constitutes sex

i harassment. Tàe question wâekàer in any individual case

sex àarassaent àas bappened is one tkat vill be determiaed

under this àct by the investigative arps of the Department

of numan :ights and by tNe Illinois Coœmlssïon cn nu*aa

nïghts. 2 tàink I vould àrask tâeir Judgeaent as to

6:
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or whether aWere extenuating circuastances

ckarge vere not basedy not Bell grcunded ïn fact-?

Bopp: Oilrlgâty. tbank you.l'

curriez 'lxeaà: in facte tbe language specifies 'unvelcoped

advancesl.''

Speaker 'cpikez NGentleman froa kinnekago, Bepresentative

dulcahey-n

iulcahey: Ilouestion of tbe EponsoKe :r. Epeaker./

Speaker 'cpike: 'lS:e indicates she will yield.l

Kulcakeyz l'ïes: Barbara: tbat last stake/ent might bm true but

yet, on line 216. ik sayse 'Such condect has the perpose or

effect of substantially interferin: uith an indlvïdual's

work performaace'. Kov, if a secretary ïs sitting out

there vità a skirt up around :er ànees and a low-cut blouse

une and she 4s lokerfering with my work pGrformance, is she

guilty of sexual harassment?l

currie: lkell: *as it an ungelcoaed sigât to see àer sitting...

so sitting there? think has to be an unvelcomed

advance. aepresentative.l

Nulcaheyl IlOr... oz creatinq creating an lntimidatinge hostile or

offensive vorkiug environment. so: in otàer words: I have

ko zake that determinatfon uhet:er or not I am oïfended?''

currie: /1 thiuk you would be able tc make tbat d/terminatlon.

she#s iotiaidatiag youe thea you say have grounds for

coaplaint.''

sulcabeyz 'lkelly kkat if she's not intiaidating Ke just..-l

Curriel ''Then I don't think you have a ground for complaimt undet

the language of Bouse :ill 235.*

: ulcahey: Nànd: if I feel tbat she's interfering Mit: ay vork

perforzance. then I could probably... tàen there's qrounds

for it. Is that correctz'l

Currie: l'lhat would be zy interpretation.''

Kuleaàeyz *Tâauk you.o
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I Speaker dcpikez nAny furthër discussion? The Iady fron Cook to
I

closee Representative Currie-l'

i Cqrrie: dlThank you. Ar. speaker and iembers of the House. I
l thl

nk it is our job to cross the k.s and dot the i's.I
Present legislation. present rules and regulations

governing sex harassment in ewploymente public and private,

are not adequate. The Departzent of nunan Aights: tàel
Coawission of nqman Qiqhts. Moky the surses' àssociation,

I
I AF5C;E

g the AFL-CIO. tàe Illinois :ducation Assocàation,

the Illinois Federation of leacàersg t:e Illinois %ozen's

àgendae all these support the B1ll. 1he 3i1l woald merelyr
! make statukory tàe obligation and tbe rlgàt of tbe IllinoisI
I( DepartRent of Huzan Eïghts to consider cases of sex

: àarasszent on the job. It would emsure that victims saœe
i sex anG vàctims male would be included im that coverage as

well. I hope you will vote 'yes. on aouse Bill 235..'

Speaker dcpike: nThe Lady :as moved for t:e passage of nouse Bill

235. On that question: a1l in favor vote 'aye', al1

opposed vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted *ho vish? Bave all

7 d w:o visk? Clerk vill take tke record
. On thisvoteI

question there aIe 91 eayes'w 16 'nos'e 2 voting êpresent'.

nouse Bill 235, having received a Constitutional :ajorityy

is hereby declared passed. Nouse Bill 246. âepresenEakive

Diprima. nepresentative Diprima. do you want the Bill

called? Hr. Clerke read t:e Bill.*

Clerk teonez Nnouse Bill 2%6. a :ill for an àct to azend the

Revenue Act. Third leading of khe Bill.l

speaàer 'cpike: ''aepresentative Dipriza./

Diprixaz ê'zr. speaker and Ladies aud Gentlemen of t:e Housev now

wbat tbis Bill does is as follows: when a veteran is

injured to k:e extenk thak he's disabled permanently and

beconqs a paraplegic, t:e government builds h1m a boze and

l thene tbaaks to the Legislature here, in the last 12 yearsi
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I've passed two Bills that amounted to 30% exemption on

tbeir real estate tax. So. in other words, they don't pay

aay kax on t:eir bomes. Nowy there:s a vozan that lives in

Elmkood Parà in zy iiatrlct. She vas aarrïed to a

paraplegic. 'ove Ne passed avaye aBd as a kidovv she lould

still be entitled to t:m keneflts of ààat tax exeaption.

Bu* sâe married a veteran. but be #as aot a parapleglc.

Thereforey tàat left her out. Hovg this feàlow died. Soe

now what she fants to do is be reinstated on the roles.

This is ::e oaly one in k:e statey and I vould appreciake a

favorable vote. The only one in tbe state.''

Speaker Xcpikel ''Gentleman has moved for the passage of Bouse

Bill 2%6. On that questione is tàqrq any discussion? Tbê

question isw :shall Hoese Bill 246 pazs?'. à11 tkose in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo

uish7 Have a1l voted who visb? Clerk will take t:e

record. On this Bi11 there ate 105 'ayes.. % #n9s': nl

votiag 'preseht'. Eouse Bill 246. kavihq received t:e

constitutional sajority, ls hereby Geclated passed. House

Bill 257. zepresentative Cullertcn. 0ut o; the record.

Eouse 5il1 299. lepresentative Culrle. Eead the B111. dr.

Clerk.l

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 299. a Bill for an zct to azead tàe

Illinois Human Qigàts âct. Third :eadinq of t:e Bi11.>

speaker 'czlker NRepresenkative Currie.'l

Curriez l'àank yoa. :r. Speaxer and KeKbers of tàe Eouse. :oqse

Bill 299 kould prohiblt age Qàscriœinatlon in

apprenticesàip enployee proqraas up to the age of 4û. This

is a Bill tkat passed t:e Boqse lasà year qnder tbe

sponsorship of Eepresentative Catania Mith 148 #yes' gotes

aRd 6 'no' votes. It vas stuck in the Senate aules

Cowzitteey and I hope àhat you will support tbis Bill this

ti/e. There is a second provision in tbe Bill tàat would
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enablm people w:o are discriKinated above k:e aqe of 23 on

flnancial transactions or hoesing issues or in terms of

public accolModation to prevent that as vell. T:e :ill has

tke sûpport of khe Deparkaent of Euœaa Aights. tâe

Coamissiony the Illinois Coamission on the stakus of Koaen

and many vomene in Jarticnlar. vho miss out on

apprenticesàip trainin: programs nov: because they are

spendiag the years betveen 18 and 24 bearing babies and

bringing thez up. ând t:ey vould like an opportunityg too:

to find eaployment in the bellding trades.'l

Speaker Mcpike: l'The Lady has aoved foE t:e passage of House 3i11

299. Is tbere any discussion? Tbe Iady froa sangaaon,

Bepresentative çblinger.''

Oblingerz p'ay guestion the Sponsore please?

speaker Ncpikez ''The Sponsor indicates she vill yield.f'

obliBgerz lThe vay it looks novy neprqsëntative Currie, t:ere are

a nunber of people vho are employed in tàe automobile

industrye the steel industry who will never be called back

to employment. Tàey are 40. 41 and %2. Re're denyinq thewy

under this B&ll, kàe training. ::y is t*is?'l

cqrriez Ryeile i doh't think that ke*te denyinq tbe/ t:e

trainihg. Thete's no prohibitiony under this Bi1l or any

undet an# other that I knowe tàat denies people the

opportuniky to operatg trainïng/retraining vocatiomal

prograas of any kind foc people np to any age. T:e kind of

apprenticeship program that weere deallng wltb ïn House

Bi11 299 are basically those in the construction tzadesr

electriciaae plu/ber: otàer kinds of physically difficult

vork. ànd althougà I would be bapp: if this Bill had no

uppqr age llmit at all, my guess is that tEere are many aen

and wo/en qp to tNe ege of RQ uho xoul; cerkainly welcope

tNis oppoctunity. T*is Bill woald not probibit anyone fro/

running an ap#renticeship training proqzam for people over
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that age. 'his Billy ve think in tàe commission on tâe

status of koaen ahd those vho voted for tkis Bill in House

Committeey tâink that this àalf-loaf is better than none at

all. :ith the age up to qQw veere including most of the

people Who want to be bricklayers, *:o want to be

carpeuters. vEo vant heavy dotx ln the construction fïeld.

And ifg lepresentatlve Obllngery you waat to introduce the

Bill khat would kake it al1 tbe way up to 70. I wiàl

certainly support you-'l

oblinger: ë:o +he :1lle :r. Speaker.l'

S Peaker HcTikez I'On the Bill, Xepresentative o:linger.l'

Oblinger: f'QuE young people up to 40 - and I:1 going to call you

all yoqng up to that age - have :a; tâe benefit of coaputer

training and high technology trainln: as far as we ànow

now. It's tàose *ho are over 40 xho kavenêt. and Kaybe

theyzre the ones that are in the construction business wào

cannot continue in thak b usinesse and I think they szould

be allowe: to have t:e training. do mot like to see age

liœitations placed on peoples' ability to earn a livingall

Speaker âcpike: I'on the Bille tâe Gentleman frop nardin.

nepcesentatlve likchester.''

gincàesterz ll:ould the Lady yâeld for a guestion?'l

speaker Kcpikez %She in4icates she và11 yield.l

Rincàesterz ''ïou may àave explained tbis already, but I#a not

sure. I've got to get ik straight ln 2y mind. Presently

ia labor unions. I think syecifically the ilectricians:

Bnion. you cannot get in that labor orgamization unless you

aze a soR of a aelber of tâat apion. Nowe l:at tbis zct

does is opems tàaà vide..-wide open aad says that anybody

an4 everybody wbo is qualified to be an electrician can

become a meaber of the Electriciansê onion. Is that

correct?n

Curriez 'zNo. Mhat it says is that present practices that apply
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i2 some a ppren:ïcesàip programs operated by union or labor

may uot Giscriainate on the basis o: anybody up to the...

on +be basis of age up to age of qû./

%inchesterz l%ell. why 4oesn.t your Bill go furkber; I àappen to

think t:at it's wrong that anyone g:o is qualified and

vants to participate ia a unione because that's the only

way they can get a decent Job is :eing a union zeaber. and

kàey can't becauaê :àe unloz saysy 'Noy ve#ce not going ko

let you tn it becaqse you don't œeet eïtàer a race

requirement, or a reliqioua requileaenty or you're the

Mrong gender or whatever. %oq can't qet into it.: :by

Goesn't yoqr Bill address that issue'/

Curriez 'lge're talking in this 9il1 aboqt appxenticesàip programs

that 1ay be operated by qnions or 2ay be operated by

employer groups. #àat ve:re dealâag wità is tâe guestion

wkether they caa: aa they nou do, say that those programs

will only be open to people betveen tâe ages o: 18 and 2%.

or 18 and 25 or whatever tâe specific program is. Tàis

Bil1 says they can't say, if youfre 3û years olde that

you're too old; and tberefore. you ace barred from

participatiom in the plogram. lhere way ke other problews

dealïng *ith... in tàe ar/a of uplon apprenticeship

prograns. Tbis Bill seeka to address the problep tàat

peoplq are denied access on the grounds tbat, at age 25w or

29 or 33# some of those prograla would bar them froa

participation.'l

Qinchesterz 'tokay- gepresentakive, since you have shown great

interest in the Illinois nuœan niqbts âctv becaase làis is

tàe second 3il1 and zaybe *ore tàat you have sponsoredw can

you tell me that in the nulan Migkts àct are tbere auy

provisions aow to protect people uho Kight uant to join a

particular anion tàat Kay have a closed-shop arrangeweat'l

Currie: >Hy un4erstandiag is tbat the Illinois Human Eiqhts âct
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j applies to unionse aa well as to conpanies: as well as to
' PCCOXYA**î'

Nincàesterz Nokay.n

Cqrriez ''...:ho offer public accommodationa. or are involved in

financtai transactionsy or run housinq markets or what have

Y0 Q* 11

yinchestmrz ''One last queskion. Dnder... It sayse

'Discrinination is prohibited on k:e basis of raceœ color.

religione national originw ancestory. age. sex, Dacital

status, handlcapy or.. or, zunfavorable discharge from the

Kilitary service'. Rày vould that be a catqgory under this

classificatton - unfavorable 4ischarge froa the military

l servicev''

j currie: ''That is. oé course, present lax. :epresentative. It
! vasn't ay lax. and if you wamt to chanqe 1z....'
I %inchesterz ''Is that federal? Is tàat a federal 1aw2*

Currie: %... I gould be happ; to support yoQ in that enterprise.''
!
! kinckester: lThank you.''

' Speaker Kcpikez @Is tàere any otàer... Iz there aa# furtàer

dïscussion? Xo furtàer discussione t:e tady frow Cook to

close: Eepresentative Currie.''1

I Curriez ''Tbank youg :r. Speaker and 'enbers of t:e Eoqse. Boqse
I
I 3ill 299 is a fairly sïmple Bill. It doesnet deal vith

computer prograw... zetraining prograas. 1+ doesnêt deal

wit: new kinds of office work. It deals basically with the

building tradese tâe heavy constroction kinds of activities

tàat people in this... in our work force are inkerested in

learning aboute in learain: hov to do and tàen developing

those kiaës of skills. 'resently. tàese apprenticeship

prograas - and tbey are limited - deuy participation to

peoplê above the age of# it œay be 24e it œay be 30. but

certainly deny particlpation to many young people *ào aigbt

want to take advantage of tbose opportqnities. This Bill
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voold prohibit denying somebodl a spot in tàose kinds of

apprenkiceship progra/s by virtue of age up until tàe age

of %0. This Billy as I sayy is supported by the Departmenk

of nqman Rigàtsy by tàe Eomaisslon on Hqman Rigàts. t:e

National Organization for %omene tbe Illinois comaission on

t*e Status ot %oaen. It vill: and ày... and it àas no...

âs ïar as I know. there is no opposition to tNe :ill. I

hope that it vill have your support. âs... às I saye it

seeas to have everybody else.s.ff

Speaker 'cpike: ltady have Koved for the passage of House Bill

299. âll those in favor vote 'aye', opposed voke 'no'.

gave al1 voted vho vishz Have all voted who wisk? ;be

Clerk will take tâe record. On t:is Bill there are 90

4ayes'. 21 'nays'y 1 vokin: lpresente. Bouse Bill 299,

having received the Comstitational Hajorityy is hêreby

declared passed. House 3il1 318. :epresentative Jaffe.

gead t:e :ill, :I. clerk./

Clerk Leonez fHouse :ill 318. a 2il1 for an àct to amend tbe

Consumer Installment Loan âct. Tkird Aeading of t:e Bill-l

Speaker scplke: lRmpresentative Jaïfe./

Jaffez lYese 8r. speaker and 'embers of t:e Eouse, Eouse Bill

318. the Amendment is nov the Bill. :nd, basically, vàat

it does is that it abolisàes al1 confessions of judgement

clauses in contracts. It, howevere does grand:atàer in all

existing confession of judgements. khat veeve had over the

past several years is tbere have been zany attacks on tàe

ronfession of judgewent by both the courta and the

tegtslature. and tàe Illinois teqislatore has

Constltutional groundse and tàe Circuit court of Cook

County cartails the use of confession to vhere tbeir use is

practically non-existent todayy by virtue of rules in

the... in the Circ uit Court of Cook County. The result of

all this action is to make inoperative confession o;

i

t
k
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judgement clauses, and most states realizing tàat thls ïs
i really beco/iag an archaic procedure. It is now moving to
I eliminate tàeir usee and àhelr use is questïonable at best.

T:e confession of judgement clauses create proklems and are

really no longer effectivee an4 so ve pQt tkis Azenduent on

to abolish tàem grandfat:ering in a11 tâe confession of

judgement clauses that we presertly have. gitb tbat. I

yould be ansve... happy to ansger any qqestïons.l
i
I

Speaker 'cpikez lThe Geatleman has moved for the passagm of House
i
i Bill 318. on that questiony the Gentleaan froa Dekitte

Representative Vinson.ni
i Vinsonz NI vonier if khe Sponsor would yield tor a question.''i

l Speaker Kcpikez 'lHe indicates he vill yield-''
i

Vinsonz l'qepresentative Jaffe, in this :ill would you abolish a1
confession of judgement clause that was entered into

i .subseguent to tNe drafting of tbe Eill that vas betveen
l
j General :otors Corporation and Contànenlal Bank?'l

Jaffe: lkell. first of all: I can tell you the Conkinental Bank

doesn't use confession of Judgement claases anyaoree so

they have advised Re. But youêre... But is your question

wità regard to the time period? ls that vbat youêre

asàingzs'

Vinsonz oNo. :y question ise does your Dill akolish confessions

of judgement as a/ongst any potential parties to a

contract?''

Jaffe: 'lâftqr it's enacted. ïes, of course.tl

Vinsonz $'So a party thoroughly cozpetent ko negotiate agay tàeI
right involved in a confession of judgeaent woul; no longer

be permitted to uegotiate away t:at rigbt. Is that

I eorrect?n

1 Jaffe: M%ell
. I thlnk that you would find. at the plesent tiae,

the Supreme Court àas been knocking down those cases left

and right, and the cases in ubicb tbey bave actually
!
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pernitted tbem are so narrov at the present time that very

fev people actually use thez. ànd you:ll find t:at most

Kajor corporations and most malor banks are really getting

auay from confession of judqement clausesy àecause thereês

no gay to actually go in aud use that confession of

judgeaent clause if you do not have service oa that person

for a trial de novo, vhich means that tàey have to start

from the beginning anyway. And that tàe problem that àas

happened is khat who... the person tâat gets injured is

really :he la and pa busineas v:o enter into tàis type of

clausee and suddenly they iind a lien on their property

wàen therê shouldn't be a lien on thelr property. ànd then

tbey have to go through a11 sorts of things to elilinate

t:at type of lien. Soe think thaty in ansuer to your

question, it voal; eliainate it. BQt for all plactical

purposese aost people are not usïng tàe/ nov, except people

gho don't realize gbat's happening by t:e Supceae Court.l

Vinson: ''Currently are you saying t:at confessions of judgement

are abolisked in regard to ordinary consumera?l'

Jaffe: MYes. In Illinoise ve aboàisbed thmm a long tiRe ago. We

do not àave confession of judgeœent fn consuaer cases

anyzore. ândg in the Circuit Court of Cook Coqnty, you

don't have confession of judge/ent clauaes: for al1

practical purposese on any casey kecaqse. by rule of court:

tbey jusk won't enforce tàez.''

Vinsonz nThen. ?hy do we need t:e Ei11?l

Jaffez $f@e need tàe Bill to actqally clear up the 1aw.II

vinson: wdr. Speakerv to tbe Bi1l. I would just uake thm...I'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Bepreseniative Vinson on t:e 5i11.e

Vinsonz IITo tàe Billy would ïust zake the poiat that tàe

Gentleman :as demonstrated kby ve don't need t:e 3il1. ànd

ife in fack, tbe only cases around now vhere confessions of

Judgement Digàt conceivably be used are cases vhere the

pc
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j parties have relatively equal bargaining power. then *hy do

ge have to protect people wào have relatively equal

l barsalning povera I vould urge a .no, vote on the ai1l. H
l
j Speaker Kcpike: ''Any furtàer discussionz No further discussiony

the Gentlemam froz Cook to closee iepresenkatlve Jaffe.l'

Jaffez ''ïese :r. speaker. I don't think that there's any question

that we ought to ri; of this, because no one's using it at

tbe present time. And we really ought to clear up the

staàute books and protect some ma and pa busiaesses vhich1
are. in essence. getting hurt because people are using

these types of tbings thinking in fact they're legal ghene

in fact. thq suprewe Court is not sustainiag tàem. soe I

would qrge an 'aye' vote on this :i1l.'I

' speaker Ncpikez eThe Gentleman has aoved for passage of nouse

Biil 318. On that dotion, tàose in favor vote 'aye'g those

opposed vote 'nay'. In explanation of votee :e...I
I

Gentleman from Cooky Repzesentative Preston.''

Preston: 'lThank youy Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen oï tbe

nouse. I rise in support of Representative Jaffe's Bill.

Confession of jqdgemenk clauses in contracts are onerous at

tàeir inception. Iheytve been against public policy in

this state and most of tàe states in the union ever since.

Vàat a confession of judgement clause says is thatw when

yoa... vken you sign a contract that conkains such a

clause, you are. in advancee enabling any lavyer in the

State of Illinois to go into court without your knoyledqe.

witàout your consent, vitàout yoqr avareness ia any way and

say that youeve violated the contract. ïou Day not have

violated the contract, but it's saying that you:re alioving

anyone in tEe entire state to go in to court and say you

àavey even thougà yoq don't know that the action is being

pursued, yoq don't knov thak tàe action is being filed.l
1 You've paid every penny tàat you owe. :ut because of the
I
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language that you... that was ia this form contract at the

tiae you sigaed ite you're authorizimg anyone to say
I

othervise on your beàalf. The en; result means that tàere,

! aotgààhstaading this confession of judgemenà: there still
l k

as to bê an opportuniky for you ko receive notice before al .
' 

final jqdgeuent can be entered. It doesn't really save

anyone any tlee. It's a craziness ln the.. in tbe 1av

khat's been alloved to exist far beyond 1ts usefqllness or

its intended use, and the only proper vote here is a 'yes'

vote to clarify the lag to get rid of tàis onerous

contractual provision that is against the 1aw in most of

tbe states of the union and is against the 1av in Illinois

in alzost all contracts. 5o. I urge your 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker icpikez llGentleman fro/ Champaignw Eepresentative

Jobnson.''

Johnsonz exot too many people here probably have had occasion to

deal Fità confessions of judge/ent ln an every dayi
k

practical sense. Go# let me just tell you how confessions
i

of judgement Work. Xou:re an ovnere a single aan or a

ainglq wo/en owner of a little restaurant. #ou open up tàe

restaurant and the ,coincidently. #ou giil either sign a

leasee or let's assuze you sïgn a contract to purchase the

property that you bave the buslaess on. #ou go alonq for a

year and a haif. ànd as you knowe there#s zillions of!
I
i provisioas or can be a variety of yrovisions in tbat lease

i or that contract, of all MatBre and sort. and all of a

sudden your landlord or the seller decides tàat you:ve

violated one of them. Nov. the norœal procedure uas if

you... vas and is that you ought to be able to be served.

Xou ought to ha ve to serve t:e person xho's allegedly in

Qefault an4 àave thez cowe into court and give their side

of the story: and you give youz side of the story. And

tàat's the way it vorks. But ghat happens here is àe
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takes... fills out an affidavite runs dovn the stteet to a

lawyer you never Met, vho nmver aet you and knows notàing

about it. Ee signs the confession of judgement as your

tawyer, aRd then the lawyer for the other side goes into

court with that conéesaion of judgeœentw takes a judge/ent

against you for a guarter of a aillion dollars. znd that

judgenent sticksy and you've got no cpportunity to defend

yourself. â number of courts in a number of situations

have stricken these down. qosk lagyers dom't use tbez,

because kkey're too risky. But certainlye any sort of

concept of due processe any zort of concept of proper

hotice gould dictate. I thinky tàat tbis is an arcbaic

procedure. It's used in tvo of three states, and it

ahsolotely ought to be elininated ln Illlnols. as lt àas

been around the country. I urge a 'yes' vote from both

sides of the aisle for this positivev progresslve step ày

Representative Jaffe.l'

Speaker Kcpike: eGentleœan froK De%itte Eepresentative Vinson.

Rave all voted vbo vish? nave al1 voted wùo wish? Have

ail voted who wish? The Clerk ?ill take tbe record. On

this Bill there are 76 'ayes'e 38 'nays'. no voting

Ipresent'. House Bill 318. having received a

Constitutional iajority. is hereby declared passed. Bouse

Bill 319. Aepresentative Jaffe. Do you gis: the Bill

called? :ead kbe Bille :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonel lHoqse B11l 319. a Bill for an àct to aaend Sections

of an Act to revise the 1aw regulating industrial home

work. Third Eeading of tùe 5i11./

Speaker xcpiket 'lRepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffez nxr. Speaker, I would like leave to return this Bill to

Second Reading so ve could put on t@o A/endments. This is

tbe sveatshop Bille and I've worked out an âaendment vith

*:e Illinois iqtail qerchants' âssociationv witb soœe
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aisle: and also vit:

Representative Ioungl. soy I would llke to àave leave to

return it to Sëcond Eeading.'l

dcpike: 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to retuzn :ouse Billspeaker

319 fo the Order of Second Eeading. leave granted? teave

is granted. second ieadingo'l

Jaffez Ilokay. Now... no* 1...*

Speaker scpike: N:epresentative Jaffeal'

Jaffe: lNov & vould like to have leave to table àzend/ent #1e

previously adoptmd.n

Speaker dcpike: *lhere's an oblection to tbat. zepresentative

Jaffe moves to table âmendzent #1.'1

Jaffe: Ocne.l

Speaker 'cpike: 'lànde on that question. t:e Càair represent...

recognizes the Gentleman from De:itte Eepresentative

Vinson.l

Vinsonl n@ell. :r. Speakere believe the Gentleman oughk to

explain the purposes for his Kotiony before... before

speak on the sabject-l

Speaker 'cpike: ''Genkle/ah fro? Cook. Repzesentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: l:ell. I tàink i: the Gentleman fcoa zekitt would lïsten,

he would probably find out a great deal. nowevery purposes

ve stated beforehand is ve have tvo àmendments. T:e first

one is the âzendment vanted by the Illinois aetail

Nercàaats' àssociation, kogetber kith Eepresentative

Koeàler on yoqr side of tàe aisley together kità

Representative Hastert. :ut Amendaent 41 is of no

consequence. So. ve just want to table âm/ndment #1 and

adopt lmendment #2 aad Amendwemt #3./

Speaker scpike: lTàe Gentlenan froœ zegitt. :epfesentative

Vinson.n

Vinsonz ''*ell: :r. speakery I don't intend to address àmendaents

#2 and #3 at tbis point, becausee at this tilew they're not

14
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un4er discussion. I vould speak to tàe Gentleman's Kotion

to table àpendment #1. àmendzenl #1 offered tâe solutary

proviaion in the law prohibiting resale by any person as

I vell as by any exployer. ând if his concern is the flov of

commerce. tben 2 thiBk he vould want to prohibik resale by

any person. as kell as any employer. I don't see any

reason to make that changeg and tàat:s v:y I vould oppose

his 'otion.l

speaker icpikez NRepresentative Jaffe to close.n

i Jaffez nreah, Kr. speaker, an; that's included in zœendmeat #2.
i

I think everybody understands that. Perhaps :r. Vinson

ought to talk to his spokesman on tabor and Comnerce. I

' cleared it gità hia yesteydayy talked to Aepresentative

i Tuerk about it. I've talked to Eepresentative Koehler.

I've talked to Xepresentative Basterty and I've talked to

( khe Illinois Eetail Kercàants: âssociation. Soe I would
!

move for leave to... to table âzeudment :1.:1

speaker 'cplke: Hlhe Gentleman bas moved to table àmendœent #1.

! All in favor say 'ayele oppose; 'nay.. The 'ayes' have it,

aad the â mendment's tabled. rurther Aaendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àœenduent #2, Jaffe: azends Hoqse Bill 319 on

page one an4 so lortà.''

speaker 'cpikez I'zepcesentative Jaffe.f'

Jaffez ''2n explanation of ànendment #2, basically wbat àappened

. ls there are four things 11th zKend/ent #J. fïrst, it

defines a gar/ent as an article of clotàing. Secondl#g it

provides tàe prohibition against :o/e work. It does not

apply to alteration or repalr of garaents. That.s in

accordance with Representative Koehler. Threeg it per/its

garments to be manœfactured at home by People w:o are

certïfïed to be p:ysically bandicapped by a licensed

physician or by t:e Department of labor. That's in response

to Aepresentative Hastert. And four. provides tbat t:e
I
I
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criminal penalties in the Industrial Hoae kork àct applies

only to employers: and that's in response to aepresentativer
BoMman. ând this àmendaent has been cleared wità tàe

Illinois Retail Kercbants' zssociation. and they gant thïs

àmendment.l'

j Speaker Nopike: lGentlq/an has moved ïor the adoption of
àaendaent ' #2. 0n tbat questiony thë Cbair recognizes t:e

Geqtleman frc? cook. Representative Blrklnbine./

j Birkinbïnez t'Thank youe Kr. speaker. %ill the Sponsor yield for a
guestion?''

Speaker scPikez >ne lndicates be vill yieldo/

Birkinbinez HOn lines 20 through 22 of t:e àeendment, dr. Jaffee

wbere you Eefer to the certification tàat soaelody is

pàysically handicappede does thak mean tbat before somebody

could engage in any sucà work at boae the: vould havq to

first go ahead and get such certification from their
(

'

pkysician or the Departaent an4 tàen file it vità tàe
E
I

Departmentzn

Jaffez nz tàink tàat lt's very clear. 1e: pe read t:aà langaage

to you. It says, 'Sucà certification sball be zade

either, one. by the Deparwentv or two. by a licensed

physician and filed and approve4 by the Department..o
h

i Birkinbinez 'Itàank you. 'y question is one of timing. Does
soaeone àave to prove that they are handicapped this gay if

1 they are questionede or do they have to qo ahead and

establisE suc: certification before tâey can get around to

doing kàe wotk tbey uish to do?'l

Jaffez nRbey go to a licensed physician *ho indicates tbat

they.re bandicapped. and they file it with t:e... vith tàe

Depart/gmt. I think ites clear. Jt's clear oa its tace-/

Bilkinbinez f'katch ay lips. It's a qoestion of tizing. Do the#

have to do it firsty or after-..''

Jaffel ##I Jqst anslered tàat questlon twice. I said tâey haFe to
!
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go to a physician. Ihey bave to get the letter of tàe

physïcian. and then they :ave to file it and :ave it

approved by tàe nepartaeat. Do you understand kàatzl

1 Birkinbine: N3efore they engage in such gork. or wàene if tàey
I
I are challenged?''

Jaffez f'Of courseg before they... I said tkat. Before they#re

enqaged ln tàak work.'l

Birkinbinez /No you didn:t; but tàank you./

Jaffez n@ell. if you read... If you read lines 21 and 22. I think

you can understand it.'l

speaker xcpike: l'àny furtber iiscussion? Bepreseatative Jaffe to

close.fl

Jaffe: ''sr. Speaker. I think everyone qnderstands Apendpent #2.

âad. ds I àave indlcated: lt àas been pat in for t:e

Illinois Eetail Herchants: Association and for various

'embers on tbe floor of this nouse. âad I vould move its

adoptionw''

Speaker 'czike: tlThe Gentleman àas aoved for the adopkion of

âœendment #2. On that question. al1 in favor say 'aye#.

oppased. Gentleman :as moveG for the passage... for tàe

adoption of à/endnent #2. On khat questione all in favor

vote 'aye'y all opposed vote 'no.. Eave all voted vào

I wish? Eave a11 voted vho gish? clerk ?i11 taàe tàe

record. On Amendment :2 there are 69 'ayes'. 39 4nays4, 1

Foting 'present'e and t:e Anendœenk4s adopted. Further
i

lzendments??

Clerk teonez ''rloor Ameniment #3. Xounge. amends House 5ill 319

on pagm.o.''

Speaker 'cpikez ''Representative ïounge. Represemkative ïounge.l

ïoaagez I'Thank yolg :r. Speaker. àzendœeat #d...I zove for the

adoption of âaendment #3 wàich would state that tbis

Section, vhich is being applie; to tàe lndustrial Home gork

àcty does not apply to producer cooperatives. I aove for
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the adoption of the àmendment-'l

' Speaker 'cpike: lThe lady bas aoved for the adoption of àaendment

#3. Is tàere ahy discussion? 1he Gentlezan from Cooà,!

Representative zirkïnbine.'l

Birkinbinez ''Thank yoq. :r. speaker. %ould +he Sponsor define

producer cooperatives for tbe floor?''

Speaàer Ncptke: 'fThe Spansor indicates sàe :i11 yield.''

Vounge: t'A producer cooperative is a... a groqp of people who o?n

collectively a businessy and tkey share in tbe benefits of
I their vork. It is a cooperative tàat produces and

manufactures goodso''

Gpeaker dcpikez lRepresentative 3irkinbine. to the :i11?ll

birkiablnez nTàank Xun. I don't knov anymore no* tàap vken J

asked the qumstion-p

Speaker 'cpïke: ''ïhe Gentleman from Peoriae Bepresentative

Tuerkofl

'uerkz llould k:e Sponsor yield for a question7/

Speaker 'cplkez Ilshe indicates she vill yield./

'uerk: l'Rell: I:d like you to run that by the Body once more,

because I didn't understand your explanation eitNer.''

'oaagez ''ïes. A cooperative is a business associatian g:ereby

tàe mezbers of tàe association own the business

cooperatively or collectlvely. and they agree to lizit

their rate of retura to 8%. ànd a producer cooperative is

a cooperative that produces goods or services-H

'qerk: ''kell. I'z not too clear on that eitker. Let ze go on to

speak to the z*endment-f'

speaker scpikez HRepresentative 'uerk on the â/endmentw''

'qerkz 51 àhànk v.Nat +:e Sponsor imtends to do is to exempt only
i

'

I garaents produced by tàese cooperatives. vhatevet tkey are.

aowever. tbe way the Amendment is drafted. it would also

I exeapt from thla prohibitlen a11 the follawlnq tàatl 
x zoou. arugs orprecedes in t:e Bill: t:e processing ol
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l poisons. medical bandages. processinq of fireworks.

explosivese toyse tobacco and so forth. 1be way tbe

j Awendzent is drafted and placed ia the Eille it gould seem
l to ae that lt applles tc all of tbese tkings iand
i

kherefore. it's far aore encoppassing than wbat sbel
l inteaded at the oakset. Tàat voald be ay iaterpretation of
I1 the lKendment ian; therefore

e I vould have to oppose the

â/endzeat.''
I

ïoungez nxr. speaker. is it possible for *e to amend on its face

lj to make it Section (G) ?#'
! Speaker 'cpikez 'lRepesentative. . . gepresentatïve Voungeo'l

Youngez l'Yes, 1 move to axend'on its face to Dake tâls Seckion
!

(G) does not apply to producer cooperativeaall
i s

peaker Kcpikez 'lEepresentatfve roungee tàere ia an oblection.
@ On t:e Awendmenty Aepresentative fcoz Dupaqee

j :epresentative Karpïel.l'
!
1 'Iles

: nay I ask tbe Sponsor a guestioa?lXarpiel:l
Speaker 'cpike: GSA/ re-indicates she gill yieldw''

Karpiell ''I may have Rissed thise I'u sorrye because soaeone Mas

asking me a question. ehat I vould lïke to knov,

Hepresentative: is ?by do you wank t:eze producer

cooperatives excluded from tàis :i11. presuaïng thls B1;l

is a very good Bil12'1

ïoungez 11 think that tàe consuuer... or tàe producer cooperatlFe

should be exludedy because tkere are situations wàich are

no1 sveatshop situations ïnvolvïng gecple @àa àave lost

their employment as a result of plant cloaàngs and other

arrange/ents tàat are beglnnfng to form cooperatïves, and

zany of those cooperatives so:etimes start in tbe home.

ând I don't tàink that tèe statote ought to proàïbit or

make illegal a perAon who is a member of a cooperatlve

joining together to provide so/e service or aake so/e

goods. I think tbat tàe :ill is too... too general aBd too
!
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vague iand therefore. this ought to be put in tbere.''

Karpiel: 'Ike lle actually, I agree gitâ Jou, Qepresentative. I

khinà we sNould just vote against t:e Bill. Tbank youwl'

Speaker 'cpikez H0n the Aaeadaent. +he Gentleman from Kendallv

aepresentative :astertol'

Hastertz l'r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of tàe :ouse. when we

first discussed t:is Bill on... on Ràird :eadiûg... or

not... Second aeading a veek or so ago. therâ vere a lot of

concerns. 'art of the concerns gere people gào vere in

cooperatives and people w:o were doing kàings and tryinge

as a producer cooperativey zaking garmentsy some garmeats

in tbeir home. selling them collectively. There are some

senior citizens. There are senior citizens cooperatives

that create... that make gar/entsv headbands. hats.

scarvese t:ings like that and are selling theme making thea

in a bome and selling them collectively. I think t:is is a

good Amen4œent. ânde yoq knove there'z a 1ot of people who

zaybe are hot affluent. There:s a lot of peoplm w:o still

are creative. Tàey're eatrepreneqrs. Eàey#re not

miilions. but theyere entteyreneurs. Qhey gant to Join

together. They xant to create their own destiny. TNey vant

to work for something. and tbey want to see the fruit of

tàeir oun labor. ân; that's what cooperatives Jive to

people. I would sapport this âmendment. I think it's a

good A/enGaent. and I would urge the cthel Xembers of khis

:ouse to do soalso.''

Speaker icpike: 'lon tbe âmend/entv the Gentleman froœ DeRitt.

Representativm 7ïRson.'1

Vinsonz NKr. Speakere after having listened to k:e definition of

producer cooperative and after having listened to

Eepresentative nastert's reaarks. ar persqaded tbat this

is a vell-draftedy narrowly-defined âmenGment that vill

substantially strengtken tbe :i1l and make it a viable
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ve:iclg. And I believe t:at we ouqht to adopt this

. Aaendment, and I think everybody ouqht to be voting for
II i t ., t'

I Speaker 'cpikez lâny further discussion' :he tady from St. Clair

to close, Eepresentative Younge.'l

Xounge: ''I ask the BoGy to adopt the âmendmeat.l

Speaker Acpikez 'lThe lady Roves foz tbe adoption of âKend/ent #3.

Ai1 tàose in favor say 'aye'e opposed. 1:e 'ayes' àave it.

an4 the â aendment's adopted. furtàer âaendaents?M

Clerk leone; IlNo furkher âmendmeatswn

5 peaker dcpikez lTkild Reading. nouse Bill 333. Eepresentative

Kautino. Read the 3ill# :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: l'Hoese Bill 333. a Bill for an âct to azend sectioms

of the Civil àdministrative Code of Illinois. Ihird

zeadin: of tNe 3i1l.>

speaker âcpikez lAepreseatative Kautiuo.'l

'autino: HThank yoe very nuch. Kr. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlemen

of the House. House 3i11 333 authorizes k:e Conservakion

Departmenk and the ConserFation Police to sqt up funds for

investigation as it pertaina to tbe ta* Enforcement section

of the nepartmente vhereby Mhat we call poachlng goes on:

i and the comKercialization of fish and game is consïdered to

be illegal. ând in the Departnent of taw Enforcewent and

the secretary o: State's Police, they bave this authority

! an; pover to set up what is called a Sting Operation.

l There is no opposltlon to tàis 9111, it passed the
com/ittee 14 to nothingv and it seta up the saae crïteria

as t:e nepartment of Iav Enforcement and tàe sectetary of

Statm's Police. aecently. abouk a aonth and a àall ago.

they set up kàe Sting Operation. and they arrested k:e

people a?d the suspectse and they gere cited for

violations. T:e Illinois âqents purcbased those illegal

gotten fish at a set up of a fish parketg whicb was totaliy

I
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funded by the State of lisconsiny because ve have oo

aothorïzation githin our Depart/ent oï Eonselvation to set

thia fund up. 9e amended t:is Bill last weak to allow

donations to be given to the Departœent of Conservation by

sports groups vho vants to sabmlt funds for this type of

la* enforceœente and I respectfully request support for t:e

legislation. Hy Cospoasore zepresenkative dcàuliffe. may

want to close.

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentlemen has moved for passage of House

3ill 333. on that 'otione is there any discussion?

Gentleuen frop Lakeg Representaàive Katijevich. Iàere

being no discussion. 1he sotlon 1s. 'sbould :ouse Bill 333

pass?' Those in favor vote 'aye'e all opposed vote 'no'.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted wbo uisb? nave

al1 vote; who wish? The Clerk viil take t:e record. On

this Bill there are 110 'ayes'. no 'nays' an; no voting

'present'. House Bill 333. having received a

constikutional 'ajorityg is hereby declared passêd.

Agreed aesolutions.l'

clerk Leonel HEouse Resolution 117. dadigan; 118. Kadigan; 119.

Terzich - et al; House Joint aesolution 21. Zwick.ll

Speaker zcpike: 'tâepresentative Natilevich./

'atijevickz lsr. Speakerz House Aesolution 117. sadigan,

congratulates siàe Stefanos and :is family on *be successes

of Dove Candies and Ice Creaa :as had tàrougb t:e years.

House Pesolution 118, dadigan, again congratulates our gooG

friende Coacà Joe Lucco. for t:e saccess he's had through

the years as a basketball coach and havénq the Adwardsville

uig: School Gymnasium named after bim. a rightful honor.

:ouse Resolution 119, Terzich - et alw congratulates Chief

Edward J. iichael upon àis retiremeat. House Joint

Aesolqtion 21> Zgicày commends dr. Ierew on :is àard work

and acàievements through Khe years. I Kove for tbe
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adoption of t:e âgreed Aesolutionsw/
IS Peakmr Kcpikez lThe GentleKen has Doved for the adoption of the '

Aqreed Eesolutions. à1l in favor say 'aye'. opposed #nay'.

The 'ayesê have it. Tàe Agreed Eesolutions are adopted.

Toc wkat purpose does The Gentlemem from Karion seek

recognition? Eepresentative Friedrich-n

Friedricà: llsr. Speaker. I ïust ganted to say tàe fiscal note

àave been filed on 337. for those *ho have an interest in

that flscal notey because Ieve beeh holdàng ït for that

reason.'l

Speaker Ncpiker nTàank you very Kuch. Aepresentative Greizan for

purposes of the àdjoqrment Resoluticmo/

Greiman lThank youy :r. speaker.

Speaker Ncpikez pcould you hold that just a Dinute? The

GenElemen from De@itt, Representative Vinson.t'

Vinson: '':r. Speakery I vould rise to introduce to the Body, :r.

Bob ialmere tbe City 'anager of t:e City of Elmhurst in

Dupaqe Countye represented by a aumber of people ;ue to t:e

reapportionment that your Party worked out. but

specifically the indivldual is represented by :r. Danielsy

t:e ninority Leaderoe

speaker Kcpiàe: NThe Gentleïen froœ Peoriay Represeutativm

Tuerk-ll

Tuerkz 'lKr. speaker: just to take a woment. 1'd like to

iatrodqce t:e Honorable Ricbard fislary ?ào is t:e dayor of

Chillicotàe from Ky district. Even tkough he's a real good

Denocrat, he *as seen the light of dayy and be is seated
'd like for Dick to iover here on the Eepublican si4e. I j

kake a bol.''

Speaker dcpikez 'lke are getting ready to adlourn. The 2 o'clocà j
I

Comlittees will meet lœmedlately upon adjoqrn/ent. an; t:e I1
I

Chair woul; suggest tbat the R p-m. Coamittees meet at j
i

4130. Tke Gentlemen frow sadisonw Eepreaentatlve :olf.e
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kolf: lThank yoa: ;r. Speaker. The Fersonnel and Pensions

Comzittee will aeet in rooa E-1 at 4:30.*

Speaker Hcpike: *The Gentlemen fro/ kill. Representative #an

nuynew''

Van Dqyne: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. The Energy and Environment
'

j Cow/ittee will meqt in 114 at 3:30. dId0.'Il
j Speaker scpikez f'The Gentlemen froz Cook. :epresentative

Diprima.n

Diprizaz 'Iïes. siry :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlenen of tàe

House. oRce again I gant lo reaind #ou that tonigbt xe bave

the #eteran of Foreiga @ars giving ns a dinner at tbe

Sheraton Inn, whlch is located at 309Q stevenson Driveg and

your ticket will be there vaiting for you. I hope...l
1
i Speaker 'cpike: 'Iqhe Gentlemen lrom Frankliny Representative
i
I 2CZ*O

:eaz lThank you. ;r. speaker: and deabers of tàe House. I would

like to introduce a couple oé people in the balcony from

the Nren Lake Censervatory Dàstricte which Mill be hosting

a reception at the Illini Country C1Qk from 4 untll 8 tàis

evening. ànd youlre all invited. ând up there ln the

balcony, Iarry Foster: ?ào is tàe Ezecutive Director. and

the legal counsel. Terry Plack-l'

speaker dcpikez ''Tbe Gentlemen froœ... I': sorry. 1be Lady from

sk. Claire nepresentatlve Iounge./

Youngez I'Thank youe :r. Speaàer. 1àe postponed meeting of the

Commlttee on nrban Bedevelopment Will be the 5tà of âpril,

at 11 o'clock in 8-1.''

Speaker 'cpikel ''àny further announceaents? ;he Gentlemen from

Cook. Bepresentative Greiaan-n

Greilan: f'Tbank youv :r. Speaker. Allowing one àalf hour for the

Clerk in Perfunctory Session. I v&ll no? move that tbe

goqse stan; adjoqrned at the àour of 12:30 to/orrovy 'arch

l 23v 1983.
i
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i Speaker dcpikez eThe Gentlezen has Koved. alloving the clerk a
;

'

half hour for Introduction of Bills aud zessages froa thei
!

senate: tbe nouse stands adjourned until tomorrov at tàe

l hour o: 12:30. T:ose in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay..
T:e zayes' have it. and tàe Hoqse stands adjoucned.''

clerk teone: I'Hessages frou the senate. A dessage froa the

senate by :r. Mrigkt. secretary. 'Ar. speaker. I am

directed to ïnéorm +he Honse of Ecpresentatives tkat tbel
j senate :as passed Bllls of +àe following titlese amd

passage of wbich I am inatructed Eo ask concurrence of t1e

House of Representatives to wit: Seaate :ills 27v 69e 98,

104 and 235. passed tbe Senate :arch 23. 1983. Kennetb

Qrigàt. Secretarye. Introductions and Yirzt Readings.

House :i1l 796. Giorgi - et al, a 9il1 for an àct to amead

sectiona of tbe Transportation Bond âct. first Eeading of

the Bill. House 3i11 797. 'atijevich - et al. a Bill for

an Act aaking appropriationa for tàe ordinary contingent
I
: expenses tbe Iaw Enforceaent :erlt Board. First Reading of

! the Bill. Bouse Bil1 798. Natljevlcb - et ale a Bill for
i
l an âct to amend sections of an âct in relationshlp to state
!
i Poiice. 'irst Reading of the Bill. Zouse Bill 799,
i

Aatijevich - et a1e a Bill for an Act to authorize police
Ii officers in the Departwent of lav Anforcement of the State
I

of Illinois to organize anG bargaln collectively *1th tàeïr

l ublic eoployers. Ficst lleading ot t:e :i.ll. aouse B1.11P

800. Tourell, a Bi1l for an Act to coGify tàe lav relatinq

i to counues. First neadinq of the Bi.1l. House gill 8: 1y
I 'atijeviche a Bill for an zct to zepeal Sections of an âct

in relationsbip to State Police. #irst Eeadlng of tàe

l si1l. House lill 802. yourell. a Bil1 for an àct to aaendl
Sections of the Illinois Higàvay Code. first Reading ofi

l the Bill. nouse Bill 803, Brumaer - et al# a 9111 for an
l zct to anend sectioas ot an àct in relationskip to oil

,

I
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gas, coal and other surface and underground Iesources and

to repeal an Ac: hereàn named. Tirst Eeading of the Bill.
E

aouse Bi11 EGR. Yourell, a 3ill for an àct to azend t:e

Illinois iazriage and nissolution of 'arrïage âct. First

neaiing of the Bill. House Bill 805. Giorgi - et a1y a

3ill for an àct concerning tbe zegulation of ortuic a4d

 prosthetic practïc/. Ficst aeading of tàe Bi1l. aouse

 Bill 806, stuffley a Bill for an àct tn alead Sections of

. the Illinoks Pension coâe. Pkrst Reading of tbe Bill.
I
j doqse Bill 807. Stufflee a 3111 for an àct to amend

Gections oe the School CoGe. eirst Eeaiing o: the Bi1l.

goqse Bill 8û8. Barrisy a :ill for an àc+ to a:d sections

to the school Code. first Peadiag of the Bili. Nouse Bill

899. Greimany a Bill foc an Act to provide faaily

coqnseling services tbrougvb Circuit Courts and to azend

cerkain âcks herein named. First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 810. Reilly - et a1. a Bill for au àct to add

sections to the School Code. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 811. Nelsone a BilQ for an àct relating to

restrictions on solar energy use. 'irst leading of the

Bill. House Bill 812. Brunsvold - et aly a 3ill for an zct

to amen; sectioas of the Iiquor Control zct. First ReaGing

af tbe Bill. Hoqse 3i11 %13. gilliam Feterson - et al, a

3ill for an Act to aaend Sectlons of the aevenqe àct.
I

I Tirst Reading of :he Bill. aouse B1l1 81:. aoffuaay a Bill!

l for an âct to anead Sections of tbe scbool code
. flrst

 Reaëing of the Bi11. House Bill 815. noffmany a B11l for

an Act to azend Sections of the School Code. Firsk Aeading

 oe t:e nill. House Bill 816, Hawkinson - et al. a a1l1 for

 an hct to amen; sections of t:e Illinois Nebicle Code.
First Readiag of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 817. Eawkinsoh - et

al. a Bill foc a? :ct to asend Sections of tbe Illiaois

Veàicle Code. Eirst neadinq of the Bill. House aiil 818.
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dstuffle - ek a1. a Bill for an àct to amend sections of tàe I

Scbool Code. Pirst Eeadinq of the aill. House Bill 819.

Terzich - et a1e a Bill for an âck to amend Sections of the

Qorkers. Coapensation âct. first :eading of the Bill.

Boqse Bill 820. Bullock - et al. a Bill for an âct to award

state contracts in kargeted areas. rirst Readinq of the

B1l1. Bouse 2ill 821: lerzïchy a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct to create sanitary Diskricts and to

remove obstructions àn t:e Desplaines and Illïnols Eivers.

rirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 822. nawkinson - et

a1e a Bill for an zct to amend Sections of the Code of

Crininal Procmdure. First aeading of t:e Bill. House Bill

823. sattertàwaite - et al. a 5ill for aa âct to aœemd

Sections of tNe Illinois Income 1ax âct. first Reading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 82:. Doyle - et al. a Bil1 for an àct

in relationsàip to the adainistrative costs in the

Departzent of nevenae dedacted for collectlng local

occupation and use tax. Tirst :eading of the Bill. Rouse q
I

Bill 825. nopp - et al, a Bill for an âct to amend sections

of an âck in Ielationsâip to Grade â lilk and Grade à Kilk i

products and to repeal certain Acts kerein named. First !

Reading of the Bi1l. nouse Bill 826. kolf - Stuéile - et

a1. a Bill for ao âct to amend sections of tbe Personnel j
Code and amead sections of tàe State's salary and ânnuity i

Kitbbolding Act. First EeaGing o; the :ill. House Bi2l '
i

827. Brunsvold - et a1e a Bil1 for aa âct to add sections
Ito an âct concerning public utilities

. Tirst Reading of
i

t:e Bi1l. House Bill 828. Cwing - :opp - Hasterte a :ill

1for an àct to anend Sections of an Ack in Ielationskip to
oil. gas, coal and other surface and underground resources

and repeal an âct berein nazed. First Eeadinq of the Bill.

nouse Bill 829, saltsmanw a Bill for an âct ko alend

Sectlons of the Illinois Pension coGe. eicsi Readinq ot
I
I
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t:e B11l. House Bill 830. Jaae Barmes - kNitee a :ill for

Ian zct to azead certain Acts il relationship to

1
compensation for injaries resultlng fro: mandatory

imœunizatïon. First neading of tàe Bill. douse Bill 831.

1%ait - Hoff/ane a Bill for an âct to azend sections of an
I

âct to revise tàe lax in relationshi: to cecorders. rirst

Qeading of the Bi11. Douse :il1 832. teverenz, a Bil1 for

an âct to awend Sections of the Illinois Fension Code.

Pizst Beading of tàe BiIl. House 'ill 833. Earpiel - et

a1, a Bill for au Act in relationship to &uartelly tax

reports beiag made to county and local aunicipalities ày

the Department of aevenue. first neadiag of the Bill. I
nouse 5il1 834. Kirkland - et ale a 3i11 for an âct to

azen; Sections of the school Code. 'irst geading of the

Bill. Committee aeports. zepresentatlve :ulcaàeye j
Chairoan from the Conaittee on Elementary and Secondazy

ZducaEiony to vbich the follo*ing Bills were referred, j
tion taken :arch 23y 1983 an; reported the same bac: vith 1ac

khe folloving recozmendationsz 'do pass. House 3i1ls 107,

264. 579. 607. 609. 610. 622. and 625: 'do pass as amended.

aouse Bills 81. 85@ 369. 408, and 528; #Go pass ShoEt r
I

Deâate Caleadar: qouse :111 626. nouse 3i1l 835.
I

Hatijevicà - et a1e a Bill for an àct to aRend sections oï 1
I

an Act in relationship to tâe state Police. First aeadlng
:

of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 836, qatijevlcà - et a1. a Bill I
I

for an àct to amen; sectlons of an lct ia relationsàip to

State Police. First Reading of the Bill. Being no lurt:er i
I

business. the House now stands adjourned till toaorrov,
I'arc: 2%: at 12:30 p.œ./
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